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THE ONTARJO FARMER,
A MONT*KLY JOURNAL OF

IIAMITJTOKL%, OCTOBBIR 1870. N~so. 10.

.............. . .. . .. .
THE PROVIXCIAL SHOW.

Ocia great annual exhibition of agriutr n
arts je over, and it is pleasant once again to bu able
to write the word IlSuccEsse" as its history. At

firat ht -%as feared, from, the lowerinig state of tise

weatbcr> and the ominous down-pour which iiterally

darnped tise initial day of tise fair, that failure, had
markced the exhibition for its owvn. These fears,
happily, wvere dispulled by the welcomc, though

gradua> ecearing up of the sky, and ultimately the
wveather became ail that could bu desired. The
hast day of the showv was as delightful a sample of
our truc cu)joyable October weather, as couhd have
houa ccmade to order'> as part of thec great exhibi-
tion itself, were, sucli a thing possible.

Full partieulars of the exhibition wi1l bu found
eisewhere in Our present issue; in the Prcsident's
address, -whiehi contains more than the usual amount
of information; and undcr ilThe Farm ' and IlLive
Stock>'l departmnental headings. Soute account of,

the horticultural and art branches cf the late fair,
may bu expectcd in ur isuxt.

The most iin:bservant visiter who froni year to
year gives the Provincial Exhibition his presence,
cannot fail to bu struck with the sfigas of progress
which thrust themnsclves into view on every hand.
This feature is characteristie, more or less, of every
feature of the exhibition> but cbpcuialiy îuf tlic livu
stock-, macbinery, and implements. Our farmers
are bucomiug prctty gcneraily awnakc to the intercets
of keeping a butter css of animais, and the great
advantags of h tin hfe best facilities for doing

the work of the farm. It costs no more ta kcep a
superior than an inferior stock,-often it costs hess
te kecep the butter class of animais. Satisfaction
i haxsdling, butter pnies, more profitable resuits,

are considerations that tell on ail except tihe =eost
stupîd of nsankind. So in regard te improved
impiements. They save habor, economize time, do
butter work, sd render farming casier andmore
profitable as a business-thus removing somu of flic

*objections often urgcd againat it, with, it muet bc
*Owneci, not a little trutis and force. As these
objections corne te bu counteracted, farming will

rise in the estimation of xnankind, and corne ta
occupy that positi, n among hiumani avocations to
wvhieh it is justiy entitled.

It werc, unreasonablu to expect that everybody
%vould bu satisfied ivith the judicial decîsions and
prize distribt' «ions on occasions liku that whicii as
just passed. But tiiere lias been, for some reason
or other, mnore than the usual amount of grumbling
this ycar. In soine cases that ive could point
out, egregious blunders have been made in the
suiection of judgcs, and, as miglit bave been
cxpected, in thu a'vards made. Too mucli care
cannot bc cxcrrised in getting propcrly qualified
persons to act as judges. We arc quite aware that
this is often a niattur of no smnall difficulty; but it
is also a 'natter of the vcry higliet importance,
and ou that Nve belicve it is possible te arrange to
the satisfaction of aly exccpt that unreasonable
cines of fault-findcrs, whom it is out of the question
to expeot to please.

The question as ta the place of next year's
exhibition cx.%citcd muchi discussion, and sorne
warxnth of feeling. That there iE. force in the
arguments by which an Eastern locaiity is-urged,
cannot bu denied; but past experience proves that
ivu go Eastward at the expense of ail the main
interests of thie Exhibition, aad it is at lenet a
delŽateable inatter how far the general good is to bu
sacrificed for the sake of local advantage. It is
evcry way desirable that our -reat exhibition shouid
always raliy round it the co-opuration of every
part of the Province, and we should feel. that any
policy w-hich led to division and splitting-ofiwould
bu most unwise. W"e trust things wili be se managed
as te avcrt any such dire caiaxnity, and that froin
year to year the Provincial Show -will continue to
be a grand exhibition of the growth and progress
of agriculture and the arts in our highiy-favoured
Province.

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ÀSSOCIATIO1-q.

A1*NUAL 3[EaTING 0F DIREOTOliS.

The annual meeting of the Directors of the Pro-
vincial Agricultural Association waz .held on
Thursday evening, Oct. 6th, i the Agricultural
Hlall. There was a large attendar-cee nôt oifyof.

VOL. II.
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delegates, but of visitors froin varjous parts ot tho of constitutional duty, but also bccause, in thc lan.~
Province. lion. David Christie, the Prosideat, oc- ggoof E nglaud's foreimost statosnen-Mr. Glad-
cupied the chair; and wvith Iimi 0o1 tho platformn stoiie- 4 it lias becît lroNvidentially allottcd to this

favoured Isle that it should showv to ail the -world
were Rcv. Dr. B1yerson, Dr. Beatty, Dr. Barrott, lion. Ilowv frçomx and authority in thecir duc and wisc

XVu cogall, 11r. WV. G. Beck'vith, of Michigan;- developements, not onily mnay co-exist in tho sam iii

Mir. Jas. Jolinson, of London; 11r. Slieriff Fergnison, bodY, but miay, iiastead of impairing, sustain and 1
Kinsto, ad te cectd. oraersof he ouieilstren'gtlen one another " Among Britons, it is t1ho

extent and security of freedoma ivhich rendors iL
of the Association. safe to entrust large powers to Goverlumelit, and it

The Secrctary rend the minutés of the former is thc v'cry Iargeness of tlîosi powers, ane. the vigour
maeeting, ivhich ivere approved. of thuir xriswhich constituto to each itidividual 1

The 1'resident theri delivered biis annual address, of the community the great practical Eafuguard of,
bis liberties in return. The free expression of opini-

as follows:. ou,asour expericace, las tauglît us,is the safety-valvc
GENTLEME.-Ill obedience toecstablislied usage, of passion. Viat noise, whcen tht steamn escapes,

it is iny duty, as Presidvnt of tho Association, tond- alaris the tiinîid ; but it is the sign that wu are safe. '
dress you on this occasion, The concession of reasonable privile'go anticipates i

\Voe hav'e great cause for thankfulness to God for the growth of jurious appetite. Rcgu!arity, conibi-
seniding us at fruitful suason, aflurdîng enougli fur nation and orduor, espccially %vhien joined with publi-
man and beast. During the early part of the sumn- citY, 1ave of thonisclves a inarvellous virtue-they
mer there wvas muchi dry ivoathovr, ~v in laSoue tend to subordinate the individual to the mass; ea-
parts of the country curtailed the crops more serions- large by licalthiy exorcise the botter and nobler parts1
îy than in othei-rs; E5 tij1, taking tho Pfovinýce as a of our nature, and deprcss the poorer and meaner.
whole, the return i somnewhat 0near an average in They iake nian more a ercature of habit, and lcss

the ar-us kndsof gainof mure impu ise; they weaken the relative inîfluence

bV ave also reason to thank tic Giver of al fture p)rescrit by strcngthiening bis bold on tho
good for the pence wvhxeh ive enjoy. 1Beyond thefue and the past, and tlîeir hiold o11 bis. It is a

eausd b Ui inurson f agreat and noble soci et, thiat of constitutonal frec-
aflfo)aflce andoxpense cue .th nrsnofadont; whici lias given to us thc largest liberties, witiî
few deludeud and misguidud. men, we have been attietadsttrn ndth atvgoosEcu
lest; atid certainly inhon wc thsnk of the devnstationy
and blood,3hed whlicls have takoix place in Europe, tv nCnsedm
we ouglit tu, cstimnatc very highly the blessings of Gentlemen, oflicers, and members of the Agricul-q
ponce. We cannot bc too g''flfor immuisity tural and Arts Association of Ontario, permit me to .
from the horrors of ivar. Lot us umite our prayers congratu ate you on the success (if tlîis the twventy- 1
Nvith tiîose of ail good in throi.ghout the -%vorld, fifth. annual Exhibition. Ii. qunhity it bias miot been
that the sword inay soion bo sheathed and that honce- cxceliod by any of its predecessors. The number 'l
forthi nations rnay refer thoir différences to another of ontries fail short of those of last ycar, by 1,106;
arbitraixiont thon that of the sw'ord. May the day last yea- there wue 7,577 ontries; this vcar thore
souri corne wlien the principie of universal. bovo- are 6,471. Btit ivillbhoobserved that tise deficien. f
lence shall prevail, w'hen "moinn shall lent thocir ey occurs alhnost wholiy in t1îice classesnlamiy, in
swords into plouglisliares and their spoairs into grains and sceds, field roots, and gardon vegetables,t
pruning-hooks - nation shall fot lift Up svord. in wihiclî classes there are 991 fewer entnios. This
against nation, neither shallilihy learn wvar any defieiencey mnay fairly l'e ascribod to the cliaracter ofi
more"» the season, vibas boon very unfavourabie to the i

.Aitcr reading the narratives of the terrible scones growth of these articles. The history of the Asso-.
*which have lately transpired in France, one féels ciation is the record of one of the bestandrimost suc-
constrained toeocho the w'ords of the Quaker poot: cessfuil institutions of its lunch iii the w onid. fttj

"Iliae tu druVs w shall bo botter able to, judgc of our progrcss by
Paradigîn. round, ad icortlid nr und taking a short retrospoot. Agricuiturai sociotiesf
To me lit talks ofraagei Igs rtîwxd on;ere firstcstabhî)lshedl in lpper Ciadain 1 U30, wlben
And burniiig toivus ui~d rmin cd swni:îs, the ninounit grantcd to, ech district iras $'100
And w'idow2s' learti a,,d OrhI)IIUsÉ moaiis, whid.ètli amnount required to be subscribed iras $200
Aid naiield iinibs anti dyig groax>;,
And ail li'onL iniscry*s liani bestoîrs By subsequent legislation, the amount -was redluced
To il tlic clatai'gue of hiiiiiaiiOC2 tO $100, irbile the Government grant '%as incrcased

Wleîs ive recount snch horrors, e have niso rea- to, $1000. The districts at tliat tiie nurnbcredi
son to tlîank God for the institutions undcr wlîich. eeyen Taking it for granted. that ail tho districts
ive liave tho iîappiness to live. They are suob ns to hnd Agnicultural Societios, the wvhoie Govcrnmcent
produce contentinent and loyal attachmont The grant, in 1830, would bo $4,400, -'hile thore -Would
love of pence prevails among tho people of Great bc lialf that ansount subscribod in the districts. III
lhitaini and lier çolonies. And tiiere is nosurer test 1853, therewivre 41County Societios; tihe iVlsole,
cf ahigli state0f civilization than flue. Wlhoreyou amounit of subscriptionswias 18,508, ani tho Govera- 1
find a nation whosojohlicy it is to makze evory man ment grant iras $27,830 in 1867, thle amountl
a soldier, it is citler for the purposeocf sustnxning subscribcd hy County Societies ivas $40,3 12, wi'll i
despotismn at home or for restraining it fromn abroad. thse Government grant pnid to, tlsemwsas $44,637 55.
It -. as iveil said by Lord Derby at the meeting of tIe This is.sure]y a vory gratifying progrcss; il; 14
Royal North Lancashsire Agricultural Society tise yenrs thse amountcxponded lias bock nearly doubl&'

Europe wbose throno is undoubtcdly nsd nbsolutely total amount offéed in prizos Was $1 ,600; thse
socure."1 Thse reason is flot alone o e found in tise number of entries iras 1,150; aind tise amounit Of-
làet that se bas uover transended thse strict linsit prensiums awarded was $,0. At thse hast showl-

1
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held ia Toronto, in 1866, $12,11l2 w-as offéred; 1since the security was given, it is estimaitedtiat the
there were 6,279) entries, and $10,288 ,vere awarded. 1 property hieki lias advanced iii value not Iess than
Last year, at Lotidlon, S13,428 ývas ottered ini pre- 25 per cent. Fatit lias becti found witli our maniage-
miumis; there wverc 7)649 entries, and $11,459 59 was nient. Now, gentlemen, wc have no dlaimn to infal-
awarded; so that last ycar the ainounit offéred ivas Iibility; it is linan to crr; but ive dlaim that
more than 12 trnes that lit the first exhibition, the fwhîatcver errors may have occîîrred, thcy are those
number of entries six aiîd a hiaif timies mare, aîîd the of judgrnent, ilot af intention. \Ve point witlh pride
amount awarded was more thait ten trnes thiat given and satisfaution to, the prescrit Exhibition as incon-
ia 1830. Tliest figures give a very faint idea, of the tustible -eTidence of the good whlîih lias been ac-

rea ivrkk>goo, acarplshîd b th Asocatin.comlislîcd thiroîî-l the instruimentality of the Agri-
It cannot bL. estimiated. Canada would have beeni cultural and Arts Association and its branches
f<îr belîind ia t* race of iml)rovernent but for the througlîout the Province. It lias ben suggested
labou rs of thîisAsb,<'iation1 and itstL-ranches tlrolîglh- thiat the mlaniagemient af the Association wvould be
oiît the country. Th(, Inspiration of new ideas and butter in the bands af the Govurrirneat, for thec
modes of thouglit ia agricuilttural and inerianical jtiîîîe being. My belief is cxactly opposite. Iu the
art bias been so Vlist and varied that the mind is ai- firkst place, it is not tu business af tic Governincai
miost lost in coniemplaiing it. 'l'ie results of the to engage iii such natters; it is the business of the
iniletis tVins givea canl neye. lic evn,-n.tppro\iînate- farmners and mechanies of tlie Province of Ontario,
ly estimatcd; and our exhibitions, it is safe, ta say, and theire oitly. No ather men cai corne and
have bien more sîîccessful ihan aîîy of thecir kind maniage it s0 well ; tlity ean, at lcast, maniage it ta,
on this conitinent. For nîany years 1 have attunded their own satisfar thon. Ouîr experience af sucli
the exhibitions af otîr icighbours, and thîey liave niatters ia the I)ast does îîot justify tlic abondonnment
been goad displays of agricultura1 and inechanical af the nianagement of this Institution. Since the
prodncts, but ours have exceiled iim. Nowv I do formation ai n Bureau of Agriculture la 1850, has
not say this la a spirit ai egotisi or partiality, but tiiere been lin any ane instance a fariner placed i
it is a fact that ihiere is a thiorougliness and coin- the lîead of it? Except iii two or thrc ins*tnces,
plctcness about aur shows whîiclî caîl be met no gentlemen of the long robe have occupicd the
wlîerc cisc la Aincrica. I hiad the hionaur, as one of position. Whiati wuld the Attorney-General for the
your representatives, ta attend the Neiv Yorki State time buing have said had wc proposcd ta place the
Fair laist wecek. It wvas a very good shiow indeed, Crowa Law Department iii the hands ai a fariner?
but tlie wlîolc number ai camres wvas oîîly 1,741- Yet wc have permitted a position, whiih, if it, bc of
surcly a sinall nunîber for a State sa large, populous any importance li ail to us, to lie regularly occupicd
and wvealtby as the 19Empire S tate."1 Thicy ratst by mea wvlo wcre ignorant of agricultîiral pursuits,
arouse or wu shall outrun thei ia the race af agri- and af whiat the agricultural interests of the country
cultural improvemeat. demîinded. And wlîy lias thîls been tlie case ?

Ia spcaking ai aur prcsent position as an Associa- Simply liecause the politicid nere.esi. les ai the party
tian, iî ta)îeyu aa aravlmt sps in power for the time bcing miustbe met. And soit

sible, an abstract oi aur finances frorn JaxLuary Ist, wvould be wcrc thc Association ta, bc xnaungcd by a
ta Sept. 26th G overament. It would li made apolitical machine

wvhose eharacter and complexion would change -%vith
.iiECEPTS. tlic party holding thre reins ai Governumeat, what-

ever iliat miglit bc. It is insulting to the farmers
Balance on lmand Isi Jan., 18 70 ........ $1,649 97 and niclanics ai Ontario ta tell theai that they
Prizes unpaid and rcturned .............. 1-9 00 cannat managre thecir awa business. If the Cauncil
Miscellaneous sources ................. 791 54 af the Association, naw or at any future tie, are la
Rents ai Hall and shaps. .. ý. ............ 900 00 vour opinion not doing ilicir duty, scnd ailier aien
Goveramient Giantfo 1870 ......... 10,000 00 ta represent yau. Tlîise caneasiljbe accamplished;
Rents for ]3ootlis ta date...............1,e510 00 but do not permit tire influence ai aur Association

- ta lie ruined, and eveaiually its existence ta, ha
$14,863 51dcstrayed, by alliance wviih ibis or thiat political,

PAv5IENS party. Ini thre manageme<nt ai this institution, ;va
hiave steadily ahbjurcd poliiics: if wc lad nai donc

Salaries.......... ................. I,2 32 so, wc -.voiuld neyer have accamplisuîcd aîiything.
Boaurd expenses ...................... 1,206 7-5 This is common grciuad, an which ive en ail mcci;
Miscellaneous (payaient ta Glackmceyer, and it is rcfreshîing ta have such a readezvaus. Let

Si,000, etc.).....................1l,397 87 us saýv ta cvery pohitical mefdiler, no matter who hae
Printing anrd Stationery ................ 502 84 may lie, 41This is sacrcd grouid." I have fet itat
Legal expanses....................... 229 19 lie my duty ta mnake these abservations, fram cor-
Exhibition....................... - 2 2 9 00 tain arninous hîlats wvhich I have licard, sa tlîaiyou
Prîzes ............................... 13 00 may be prepared for thre ernergaacy shauld it arise.
Veterinary Schmool .................... 550 00 Slmauhd ihese bc moe rumaurs ivithant fouadatiion,

thon the warning cain do noa larm. We admit ta
$5,514 97 the fullest extent the rigli and duty ai the Gaveral-

By Balance... .... 9,208 54 ment ta roquiro tîme strictest accmDunit; but if complote
-vassalage lic thie ternis on -%vhich wo are ta hîave aur

$14M83 51 annual grant, thon ive sIili say ta the Govornaient:
-" Reep it, wo n sustain aur association aur-

Sa thai on the 26thî i iast aioatl wc lad a bal. salves") And, aiter aly %vhose money ia givea ta
ance ia band ai $9,298 54. Tire Penison matter is aid la is sustonance but mainly thre mon cy ai thre
stillin tira Court ai Chancery, and wvill soon ha dis- farmersq and acianics ai Onltario ? And if they
posed ai. 1 Mayv say tIrai we have ample sccurity choosa ta have a portion ai thair own money do-
for tIra 'vhola amount flot la dispute, and also7 thnt vated ta, the davelopaient ai the two great arma af
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the productive powver of the country, who xnay posuss entail on1 us grave responsibility. Our re-
complain? Great as lins been the benlefit restilting sponsibility kccps pac~i ivitli our privileges iVe
from our Agrieultural Societies ini ail parts of the must flot bc content witlî our prescnt status. Every
country, ive have nincli wvork yet to do. So long as consideration of hionor and duty dcmnands that ive
there is ivaste land to bc rcIaimed, or any portion should do ail in our poivcr to reclaini the waste
of the country badly farmed, or there are neiglibour- places of our land, and to tili butter ivlat ive have
hoods with poor, ill-provided stork-and how niany under culture. There can bc no limit to progrcss
suci thcerc are? wve shall stili have an unaccoinplish- in agricultural stiencc ; inality is out of the ques. i
cd mission. flesidles, ive need constantly the tion. How mucli lias been done during this cen-
stimulus to continlued ituprovement which these tury !i the elucidation of laws which wvere forînerly
exhibitions aflord; and ive are ail apt to have hiigh hiddcn from nman's observation, and how wvonderful
notions of our doings and attainnients. Contact ivitlî anci varicd tlîuir practical application bias buen! And
others at these exhibitions ivill have the effect of who ean ustixuatu îvhat, iili bu the condition of out
modifying, thein. Mien, ive inust not flag la our country and its people by the close of this century?
progress;i ive înlust aspire to Ilighier attainients. Progression is geoinetrical ; and ivehlave thi et
Love to our prolessioxa, and just vieivs of its tignity part to play in the material development of flle
and importance, are thc basis of progress and suc- country. Thie requiremeuts of the age, and above
cess. The love of fiirxiingi whicli prevails l niany of ail] aur diuty to God, dcmand tixat we shall go for.
the rural districts of F~rance and Gerxnany is (lUe to ward. The important question thon is, do the ma-
thec inany agricultural schools and colges whichi jority of the farinurs and mnechanics of Canada rcally
flourish tiere. Colimtry li fe ]lits reai and substant ial love tlieir professions, or do they pursue theni sinîply 1
charins. '1here is ini it a peacefulness and cain (-on- as fnrnishing menus for subsistence ? If the latter
tontinent wlie'l is ivelcoine to every well-regulatetl bo thu actuating mnotive, little progress ivill bc mande.
nîind. Hlorace, in one of bis odes, says of it, Men (10 well ivhat they take picasure ln doing; a

Belatus ile qlui potlleoi man cannot be proficient in business which Il(c docs
V tprii-cagctis 1pirocxniiis. - niercly in a perftinctory mnanner. TIhe supply of

11aern rua bbti exrce su-3,daiy wants in America, as compared ii tie
Solutuls ou,111111 e,~ce - struggle for existence in iuany parts of the old

It does preseut the sanie attractionk stili; yes far îvorld, isiin easy taik. Hure niatuireis very bouniti-1
grteater are its ailuremients noîv. Vie Romnan far- Liii in± lier gifts, in proportion to labor bestowed.
mner groped iu the tiark; hoe liad not the liglht of Were our farius tiilcd anti manurcd as thicy arc in
science to gtuido Iiin, and ]lis impluxuents for tillage the best parts of Europe îvhat ivould thie prodlicts
ivero of the rudest andi most ixnperfect charac tor. bo? An(d, althotigli ini a new country, wherc
Above aIl. lic wanted thse beniga influences of th.erc are many liardships to be euountcrcd, it is a
Christianity to -ive Iiiinî chieuring promise of the "vise and beneficunt provision of God that tho nieaus
life that now is and iuigis hope for the future. Iis of subsistance shouid bu casily procurud, stili it
religion wvas sucli as lust inakes ivelcou; of bis oft4I proves one of the hindrances to agricultural
religions services it is a slhsame even to speak. Hlow iprovemient. Wheîî. men get wlîat flîey necd
clevating and eniiobling are ours!1 Thiere is too inucli casily, tliey arc alit to aspire no liguier. Incicuinei a
teason ta suspect tiiat hy in'any the life of a fanmer ""'i te, as Quinitillian says, arcm ieeded to lead te
is regarded as an unceasing round of duili toil, in its greater carnestniess in thîe work of agricuitural iha-

rnstrpusiefons,îvîh ustbecduP bu- provement. Mueli good lias been donc iii firitain
cause it cannot be (lispensed wthî. A great li'ving by meetings for discussion -dchiufiy by the instru-
philosophier, MrCosI, cioquently gives tl ý xnesîtality of Agricultural Societies and of riarniers'
truc estimnate Il Wlien God gave the earthl to the Clubs; duriîîg tic hast lsalf-eentury, wlîolc couintits
chuldren of inen, H-e mnit it to be tu tîsexai a siource have beenl transformed. And even thsere, mnuchs yet
of somcething more tîîan meru susttnancu. Tlsure romains to bu donc. Nothing, oeun in Yorkshire
are scenes spread all ai et its surlIe", iiclî have astonislicd me more than the large tiacts of land
deliglbted or rouscd the soul of man, and hlîcped to still unreclaiud. It shows hiow slow is flie mardi
shape biq cliaracter andi bis bistory. The furtiltu of inprovement,even iith all theskill and ap;>nxslc
field fthe pleasant laie, flhe niurimering null the of aur times Great Bnitian aiiiiualiy iniportsliTge
gent 1v flawving streai tice rug-ged iouritainjhtî ,e'o iluantities of foud, yet much of thse deficiency might
headiand, the thundeniing cataracts, t hekse have .ail ho SUPPlied by agiutrl-nrvs.it ed
been the nîceans of sootbiing, of ex-eithuig or awing not nued to imnport food, but by butter tillage WCe

the spirit of mnan. The î'egetable productions clu- could add. very larguly to our exporth. My convic-
brare and -vary ile effeet by tie lighitiess and tiO"i is tliat wvu bave Iesseicd, io 9 inateriall.',, the
gracefulne.ss- af thoîr forins and liarmonY of tîxeir g.-aun-p) od>t ing power of thîe country, by thue exces-
colons, by tlîeir tangled lu xiuriance la our mcadows sive drain wvhth, we bave made ou it for 80 Iilly
anibz u ivr'bns or by thr somnbnunuss of ycars Tiiere eau bu no question thttc ss

tsrlioaddpboskd wlcltuyfriî.direct and econoinical recuperative process 18 in in-
These aspectsaf nature ]lave ail lad thiî influente in crcasing flie numbe'r cf acres of grass and diminîsh-
Taising iup nev idc'as and fresh feelings in inaa'.s ing the number of acrus of grain-iii otiier words
soul. The physical character of a rugion, the na- by miore and bcfter a'ork, and lees grain. After ail, I
ture of its surface, wlîetlier fiat or hiIIý, its soul and shouhd not say tînt tlic î'usult, will be ics graii. The
minerais, the si'ze and fiow of its rivets, thic mon acres in grain wvould bu fewcr, but the gross product
tain cliains 'wilsih cross it, and thme ba> s cf thle sua would be muclu larger, îvbîle ive should have more
wvhieh indent it, thec clearnuss or cloudiness of it beef, mutton, and pork, and of butter quality. It is
atmosphere-all these bave mouldcd to sonie w loo h gets morac ouonîiefo
fent tihe physical peculiarities of nman and deter- for stock as ius-li as possible, because labour .1s
mincd his tastes, bis pursuits and bis dcstiny."1 Money, and labour costs a good deau of Morley in1.

Wc ouglit never to forget that flic advantages we Canada. There are ticu ways of doing f.his-by li- Iit
proving the quality of the stock, and by economy
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in tlîc mode of giving them their food. Some Icgc, which was given by their prcdece*ssors in the
'ycars ago 1 iras mucli struck withi the truili of a Board of Agriculture. This is a branch of educa-
remark made byaftanner at the meeting of a farmers' tion having specird ri-lations to agriculture, whichi,
club iii Yorkshire. he subject under discussion in ternis of the powers and duties confurrcd on tlîem
ivas the kind and quality of stock irhicli farmcrs by thc Agricuitural Act the former B3oard of Agri-
ouglît to k-cep. Hie said leI euit iot afforci to kcep culture fuit it to be thieir duty to cstablii and fos-
infe jor sitock, it is Zoo expeit.ive." his iras truc to ter. The idea originnted witlî tiat able and efficient
the lutter- inférior stock is too expensive to be friend of tlîe agricultural intercst, the late Hon. Mr.
profitable ; that is, food, which lias cost a great deal Fergusson of Woodifll. lu 1862, wiben. Mr. Smith
to produce it, is given to animais wiclli front their camne to Canada, thirougli the strong rccoiinmenda-
,nature and conformation, give thu îîoorest possible tion of Prof. Dick, late Principal of tic Edinburgh
returns; there can bu no economy, ia that. I (10 Veterinary College, a course of veterinary lectures
not îvishi to bc understood as insisting tliat every 1 was given annually to a somnewhnat miscellaneous
farmier ouglît to kuep a tlîoroîîghbred lierd ; thiat is audienice, extendcd iu 1864, and 1866, thrc students
a business bi' itself, for as Tlîoinas Dates once said passed final eNamination and received diplomas
-%vitli entire truth, (LTiiere are tweuty mien fit to from the Board of Agriculture. lu 1867 four stu-
be premier for one tlîat is fit to bu a breeder;-" vet (lents obtained dipionînas. he range of studies be-
cvery fariner wîho breuds cattle, or slicep, or iiigs, camne gradually extended, and in 1868 ciglît stu-
ou..ht to liave pure-bred males, and to lise no otlîur dents passed. lu 1869 the saine nuinlier (ciglit)
if lie can get thumn, because it is ouly in this -%ay i)assc(l, so tlîat mhe college lias turîîed otit tivcnty-
thiat lie eau clîeaply raise animais wliieh ivili give tlîree weil qualified practitioîîers. huie total num-
the largest return for the food they, get. M tieli ber of students attcndiugi the vetcrinary course fer
may also bu done in the way of elconomnizing food ithe past tliree ycars lias varied betiecn 25 and 32.
by tuie mode iii whicli it is given 0f course food Soîne of thein werc agricuitural students and did
will go lncl furthcr whien it is prepared la sucli flot take the wlioie veterinary course required of
mauner as irili -ive the digestive organs as inucli those wiho study for tlic practice of thc profession.
aid as possible, sucli as by ctitting aud steamning, Ail vcterinary students attend the lectures of Prof.
and by cruslîing grain, etc; but I specialiy refer to Buckland on the lireeding aud Imanagemcient of fairm
a practice irhich is bccoiuing more comion than ' stock. Thie iviiole expense to tlic Coucil lias been
it iras, iamcly, giving stock a portion of grain or annually-
otlier condcnsed food wviile on pasture, ani by soul- f MTr. qiiiiit'q sa1iry................... ......... $200 0
ing. Many recent exlieriments have becu made Dr. Ttiorlbuîrn's îîlziry-........... ............... i6o W0
whlîi show that a very large saving can be eltctd xpeiisusof exaii,,iatioiî......................0 0
by thiis proress. The îaost extensive Canadin cx- $4100 60
perinent lias been made at Bowv Park. Mr. Brw To tlîis lias been added, froni last year, $150 per
lias expressed lilînseif to inu lu ternis of Iiigli c -1aliiîîuiui tu 1Trofessor Sinitli for the lise of hiis new
ineîidation of this mode of fucding, as provcd by bis building, cectud specially for the purpose, coutalu-
experieîîce ; the resui ts of wrliclî, it is to be hioped, ing lecture andi dissecting rooîns, pliarniacy, etc., in

hen li thn e ulinro rvou cain( connection îritîî the 1 *iospjt4îî. Mr. Smith receives
WhenI lad ue onorouaPreion occsio (b Ia sînall fe froim ecd student, cxcept tiiose iu agri-

ycars .1a nu tsnelnliago) to ad(dress you, I luea oulxghculture. Attuiidlanc in pracutice is strîctly cnforced
to the great necessity for more tiiorougli and syste- lu ich case of professional students during the longmatie agricuitural elincation. ý5o ranch docs ivauttD suimmer vacation. Dr. Boveli and other residentof it stili appear to me to be urgent, tlîat I féel itto p)iysicians lhave rendurud important service gratuit-
bc my duty again to rfur to the subject. The: ouî i aeasotoo îreveiaysren
question is,wliatcaui be donc to suppiy the deficien- 1in lier' ajcsty's service, botlî as teachers and ex-
ci,? We have an agricultural class in University 'tmr.hesceswicl a teddteCl
College, and an able expcrienced tuaclier, but fuir lege is vcry gratifj ing, and leads to the sanguine
students. 'My conviction is tiîat the work mu st bcexpcaino tl oeetne sfles t
more radical ; it mutst begin in our common scîools; impertatioe o tili mriueetua nee osfutes Its
that is, elementary agriculturai and mechianicalin- imporanceryb tovte rclral inercst of ete con-
struetion siotild formn a leadiîîg part of the teacliiiag. ty an hal bed ovrrted.r suefois etablish
Dr. Ryerson lias publishud a valuable littie worîkon eu, ard inqualile patsofterar sounronsee crynagriculture wlîiclî l hiope to sec made a tetbo ir n umn prso u cntyrheco-1 tics irere ainost îrlolly destitute of professional
ail the rural districts Unquestionably the resuit 1skili. Apart front the question of practice, the re-
of giving eiementary instruction îrould bc not olily lation of vcterinary to social science is intkmate and
to impart mucli important scicntific and practîcal i mportaînt. There are soîne diseases iu animais
knoîrledge, but to nînkec the farniers' sons of the similaî to those lu the îumnau subjeet, and tlîey are
country feel the importance and dignity of the pro- communicable Ontu to the otlier. It is therefore
fession of agriculture. Dr. Ryerson has donc good important Wo ail tlîat the amouint of danger wuhichi
service to the country by conîpiiing the manuial Wm ian uurs by living amoîîgst aninials shouid be
lywieli I bave refcrred, and 1 hlope tbathewill secW no n Tepbi ca asodmnsttr-
ît that the benefit 'rhichi it 15 so weil caiculatcd o hable. Tnformati a' o1oun ani dma od houlde
con fer shaîl not be lost Wo the country. It is agood ibe ifoaudlu aprs of then cantral food for
thing for the cause wuhici ire desire to promote that b thn na at ftecuty n o

tehv oai acajtra li he uei such i nforization we are dependent on the ivide
tendent of Education. 1 ful convnced that ho Thsemonatin of terny Ascietince.uigth m
will soon make agricultural and mechanical TeCociofheAsiaonvaigth -
instruction a leading feature lu our common sehool portance of entomology in its relations Wo agricul-
teaching. tiirtl and horticuiturai science, votcd a grant of
-The Council of the Association have coatinucd $400 to tlîc Entomological Society of Canada, on

the pecuniary grant Wo the Ontario 'Veterinary Col- condition that they should furnish an annual re-
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port, fornm a cabinet to hc pldçcd at the disposai of lin. MIr.k]ead advocatcd at soine leiugth thle
the Counicil) and continue to puiblisx thieir .To'nn'd,. clainis of Ottawa. Hie said that Ottawa îvas prepared

An important modification in the litoe Tariff was to spend any reasonablo amnotnt on the exhibition,
mado during the last session of the Doininion Par- even $1010000or$15,000,ifniccssar-y. And un h*half)
liarnonit, withi referenev t,> the admission ofaniinialb of the inerchants, the B3oard of Trade and the Boardl
of ixnprovcd breeds into the Dominion for brccding of Liinbvrers, lio would say that if tlie City Comncil
purposes. Suchi ainiais arc now adinitted duty did not vote eniougbr, tliey wec re rpared to give
froc. In tlicir application to l'arliîuncnt for thiis 95,000 more. (Clieers.) 'rhey liad ample accoin.
boon, the Counicil wcrc ably assisted tîy Mr. Young, moudation for visitors. In addition to tlic hotels,
inoiber for Southî Watvrloo. 1 regret, lîowever, to thceY had live large sehool biouses, w'hich wîolnld he
statu that tic action of our Legisiatuiro was uiot rc- litted up with beds ; thicy intondcd to bring into dlic
ciprocated îy thie Cougýress of tlW Uniited States. Canal a (107.01 steainboats, and thieir stateroonîs
Altiiongli the attention of the Chazirmna of the would bc let at a reasonablo rate ;and tIi,' liait
Conlittec of Ways and Mealis was called specially also the proinise oftheli Coniitte moins !in tle
to the fact tliat our pîxrliiaînent liad rem.no%.(!d tîme Nolise of coînnlions for i,îcînbers of Pau'lialncxit and
duit' forincrly inipjosed ou suicli aniimaIs, tho ouI>' tlivir friends. lIc Iiad reccivcd lutters froin die
response -%vas the special exeluisiQni of Caniada. llic manaîgers of ftic railways andi steainboatq riunnîngn
newv Airican tariff provides fliat "a.nimis special- to Ottawa, stating tîmatt tlîoy would carry visitors t0
]y iniported for breediîîg purposeoni ale ond l'e aîid froimi tlîe exhibition for one fatre.

eîs sIll b1' ad'niffid i ce." It is to hco 1010( tliat r requost, flie Secretnry rend a resohîtion of the
soon a nmore liboral spiit, and one more in accord Citj Counciil of Kingston, prornisin1g f0 provide
îvitlî soulid patriotisin, iiiay î,rev ih to tlie in- ample ztcoiniiodatioxi if the Exihibition was hoeld
torest of Aimerican 'birouders, as we<Ll as our Owii, there.
tliat thece shîould be free intercourse for iiproved Mr. D)avid Wilson, Pcesident of the Kent Agnicul-
stock. And it is but.just to sa>' tlîat aiit Ainenîcan IîdSccy ox lie la o>a eurdt
brooders with wîhain 1 have coniver.e((1 on the suli- uaSoit'cnflaedhtlews lqlr. u
jcct, îîii uîii)oiusiy dleîîoutied thie action of Congress Pl'oduce lus lualers before lio could bcecnrollcd as a
ns abstird anil unjust to tluera. diJgtu)e.

Thero are othor inatters to whiclirfeen miglit IMr. John lRochiester, Mayor of Ottawva, road a
have been mnade, but 1 féei that I ]ivom lra eis- resolution passed by the Ottawa City' Counicil,
passed f co mUlch on1 yoxîr for-bearance. Let* lis bu picJdging<ý the Council to furnisli the nccssary ae-
cncouraged by Our succuss, iii tlhc work in wlîich comnino(ldatioli for the exhibition, in case if w'ould
-we are o ngaged. Bce assurctl tlîat the future ivill becliold flîcnx year. Ho added tlîaf lic i'as
yct more abunidant.ly repa>' your labors. "A gand sure fthc Association would not suffer ia the leisf
plani of 1)ropliccY hs adi ancing, both in flt lie ia by going to Ottawa, and that flic stork breoders of
anîd moral worid, an( ive live ii flic expeectation Of the west wouid rcap a boncfit, bccause the>' wod
P coining cra, ien the streaîns whlîih have ruai for find ton titills as mny pur-chiasers thore as tue>'
ages alongsidc of ecd otlier ivill iimite, and > ielt, would find in Toronto, liaîiiilton, or London.
nt flic sainle tirne, a nobler condition of thc- car-ths Ottawa hiad egonc to considorablo expense in pro-
surface, and of the spiritual cluaracter of its îîuinamn pnîing grounds for tlic exhibition, and flîcir stailîs
inliabitamîts."i "Tie>' slial flot habor iii vain, nor worc hiiglior and drycr than thoso nt Toronto.
bring forth for tr-oublle." 4& nsteaId of flic thora M)r Finda>', of Northi llinfrcw, argucd briefly on
shahl conte up thc fir trce, and inistead of tho briar belialf of Ottawa.
shial coule up fle ic artle tince." Il TI'e chtild shal 'Mr. Gilcbcnslceî*e spoke in favor of Hingstoxî,
die an hundrod ycars 51. objcetimîg to 0't'tawa as not bcing so easy of access

Mr. Shiif Ferguson inovcd a vote of thanks f0 as Kingston.
tho Proidot or lusable adross.lon. Mr. Skcad said thcy ]îad an assuranefrn

11ev. Dr. llyerson secoidvd flic motion. Witlî flc Boa),rd of Agriculture froni Quebee, tlîat if flic
respect to flhc subject of agricuîtural. education, hoe exhýlibitioni wcnt to Ottawa lic'~o1 nt vt
reinarlicd that it liad been stiggrestcdl, ï.ad hoeiîopcd tilîcîn.

flcsucto yvudb anc nta fso The vote was thon ta'kcn, and rcsulfed as follows
bc included ia the Norînal School training of FoKistn. ....... 7

Motion was carricd. For Ottaw'a.................. 51
On Motion, Messrs. E. A.iMacnachitoii and George Kingston wvas thoreofore deelarcd to be ftic place of

.bfurtoîî wcre appointed auditors for the comuing the siext meceting.
year. Votes of thîaiks -%crc then passcd to tlic Mayor,

MIr. Ira Morgan mnovc-d that the next Provincial Corporation, and citizons of Toronto, for the assist-
Exhibition bu licld in flhc city of Ottawa. Nec said ance the>' liad rendered flic Association, and f0 the
Ottawa onl1y asked this as anl act of justice froin fh lic Rilway and Steamboat Conipanies for flue facilities
farmers of the wosf. The>' lad alrcady pcrmnanenit fhyli'had aifordcd; anîd flic meeting separafcd.
buildings, anîd notwitlistanding flic recent calaiiîitios Ti onilo lcAsoito e l lccus
fhîcir local show ivas ver>' stneossfuil ; and lic iras of F riday afternoon, and toolk actionî îvih regard
Bure if ftic Provincial Exhiibitionî ias hceld thcre to certain protcusts and complaints of exhibitors
nexf ycar, if would provo a perfoot 5UCCeS5. fliat were laid bcforc tîxern. In conscquence of tbc

Mr. Geo. W. Bafon sccondcd flie motion. oloction of NMr. James Young M. P, as Presidmîf
Mr. Shieriff Ferguson. moved thaf Kingston ho ftic of flic Moebanies' Institutes Association, Dr. Beatty,

next place of meeting. fte ex-President, retires froni bis seat af flic Coun-
Mr. homa Stck, cnfwrfh sccndedfhccil Board; and Mr. Young laites lus place. Wifh

Mto. ToaStcWnot, eoddtereference to the retirement of Dr. Beatty, fthe fol-

'I
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loNving resolution, on motion of Prof. fluckland,
secoîîded by Mr. (Cowan, wvas unanimnouiy adopt-
cd :-Il Thli Cotincil, lîîLving hecard ivithl deup regret
tliat Dr. Bcatty, in coîîscquence of no longer being

PS(litof the Mechanics' Instituttes Association,
ccases to bc a meinber of this Board, desire to ex-
press to that gentleman the hligh sense wvhiclî thoy
cntei'tMn ef the invaluable survies whli Il lie lias
for niany years î'enderod te the agî'icîîltural. nianlu-

fatrig .n artistic inteî'csts of flic Provinc, and
the indtistry, judgnient, and urbanity wvhiclh lie lias
invariably inanifested ; aiid they aise desire to con-
vey to Dr'. B'a,,tt y. oni the dlissolution fl thieir con-
nertionii the(ir h)ig-l estiniation of lus . h1arcLer and
the (lisinterestcd public service wvhicli lie lias s'en-

Auî>ther niattcr %vas bronghit befere the Comicil,
of îîot se pleasant a natuîre. It was atlleg-ed by
1erntleinien froin tise Ottawa (district thiat the vot.ing
on ''hîursiay niiglit as to t1ii. plavc of thie next inuet-
ing iras iiitgiagentlemen haýving lai soine in-
stances voted in tHie naine of celt3 souieties ihl
tlicy did niot rcproscnt. It %vas stated thiat a, boy of
fîfteciî voted foir one Society; and otlier cases w'erc
mnent'ionted i lavhi'h tii.' saint- pýnrsoux votud for two
ol' t1i'C(' Societics jin thue ab-q'îicc (if tli-vir îîroperly

qsiaîfn'l reresctatiîe .Afcr some discuissioni, a.
Consnîittes ivas appointed te investigrate the inatter,
and report.

THE WVESTEII r%.P AIR.

[LVdilo i'd Corrc .pendt'n"lC.]

LONDON Sept. 28th.

Tlhe inucli spokzen of and5( long looked for Western
Fair-byiafewattemnpted to bc magnified lusto al rival
of the Provincial Er4xlibitioi-is la fîull blast, and
ns a consequencc London wears lier " best bib and
tueker," ansd lia., brosîglit out ev'ery inch of bunting,
slue possesse's for ais airing. Just hiere it imay be
well to saï thuat in so far as rivalry bctwveun thse

Western Fai' and the Proviincial Exhibition is con-
cei'ncc, ex(eept als a jokze or a picce of' sarcasni. the
idea is too i'idiculous te bce îtertaincd. As a local
fair tise Western 'vas eniinently sticcssfiil-in fact
a grand secs,-adit inay be qsuestioixed whuther
botter, or even as gojod, ais exhibition of the kind
ivas ever lield iiiywviicre lu Ontario. London, thîcre
can lie no doxubt, lias mnade great efforts to have a cd y as also quite a ntumber of comnmon rabbits.
successfiil affair la thse West, and slie lias accora- Inl grain the shiow Nvas not large, but what there
plishied it ini a ilnaner tliat refleots credit on ail vas ofitwasgood. Wheatand cornwere the princi-
connectedwiitli the arrav ging and cau. yin- ont of pie classes shown, and the samples of these wvere
thse project. in polit of ntumber of estu'ies and good Ia otlier grains tIse show was a decided
amount to bce paid is prizes, tlie Western Fair nowv failurec.
in progress is fer ahecad of anything of the Izind eves' A few balles of hops were shoîva but tIse quantity
seen iu this-portlosi of Canada, tîsere being 111early 1 was hardly sufficieut to mnake thse show in this line
five tlsousand. entries inau by exhibitors, and up- a od lc
irards of six thousand dollars a.wardcd in prizes. In lmrots and other field cs'ops the display iras

The attendance of visitors is very large, thse nusu- large, some very fine pumpkins, squaslies, turnips

ber being stated as littie short of that at thse aud carrots being shown. Ia cabbages Pmd cauli-

Provincial Exhibition in London last year. l3eing floirers the show iras a failure. The display of

in~ the centre of a thiekîy populated and wealthy potatocs iras large and good.

L_
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section, tlîis ivas to bo cxpected, as, being la a
mensure iuterested la tlic Fair, every person la the
surroituding counties ivlio could de) s0 lias corne to
London to "soc thie sighits."1 It is al pity it cosîld
not be arrangcd se tiiet tIse census of London could
be takeîî juust now, in o'deî' thiat the population
thuereof iiiiglît bue s wcllcd beyond irbat ;t otherwise
would bc.

Tise Fair is hîeld uniler the joint au3piccs of tue
East Middlesex aiid City of London Agriesiltural.
and( Ilorticultuîîal. Souieties, thuls combining thse
eneî'gies and eff'or'ts of tire veî'y stî'euîg associations.

Tfli show of lire stock is good and large. Ia thse
ditl'crent, classes of liom'es thiere were over six litund-
red caitries, about one lîundred and fifteen of the
iiiiimber bc.ing agricutîLuira imores. Thiere wre
ilîany very goed eiscs, slîowiîîg thiat the fiarmers of
tiuis section pîay consideî'able attention to thse raising
of gond herses.

The disîîlay of cattle iras also lar'ge andgood, the
sliort-lioî'îîed breeds lîeing wel rcprecnted. la
Duirhiams the entries i'eî'e viery unicrous,nand some
realle excellent stock of thîls breed n'as cxlîibitcd.
Amon-g thie animiaIs slsowa irere somne rcceatly ira-
I)orte(l fron Great Britaiuî.

lu slîcep thiere ivere about tlîrec lîundred and
fifty entîles, principally Leicesters. N~ono of thse
slîeep shoîva iere auything extra; la fact, so far
as the show of slîcep is concerned, thse Fair cannot
be called al great succcss.

There wcre not inany mivne shown, and irbat
thîc iere principally of tIse BerXisliirc breeds.
Thiere w'ere some good animals ansong tlîem, but
nonse tluat cosshd lic called extra.

The shlow of pultry mîay be noted as a paîticu-
larly large andl good oisc. Thîcre werc over fi'îýe
lundrcd eîîtries, cmbraciîîg nearly cvcry breed
knoîvn te pouitry fanciers and sonie of als fine speci-

inessasw'c"'cvr ehiitd l Cnaa.Aside from
tIse Provincial Exhibition it 18 doubtfül. if a botter
col ection of peultry lias ever beexi showvn in this
country.

Tliere iras aIso a good varicty of pigeons exliibit-
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In the horticultural departmeut the show wvas factory. It was made on a epecial order for a per-
vcry good, but did not corne u' to 'what sonie Po- son in Eng]and; the case is han<lsonaelv inlaid %vitil
ple had been led to cxpcct. The display of apples pearl and gold, and the value of it is said to bc $250.
was really fine, and the spccimens showvn gave cvi- Messrs. l3owman. Wilson & Co.'s machine is Lrally
douce that fruit culture is îîot iicglccted in the handsomce piece of worknianship ; plain, neat, and
Wcst. T hcrc wcre but a few pcachcs and pears substanitial, yct tr-4eful. True manulactures of tiiese
showvn, thougli soine of tlie latter woe splendid tivo firrns arc deservedly popular -whcrever thcy
specimens. Gralbes wvero not largely exhibitcd, but have bcen introduccd, and reflect great credit on
among those shioN-n were soie of the largest the enterprise of the "9ambitions c ity."1
clusters I ever saw. 1Therc wverc a few musical inistrumnts, sucli as

The plants and flowers iwene the crowning fcatuire
of thc horticultural departinent. The collection,
besides bcing large, iras really a vcry sul)erior one,
and shows that the inhabitants of London and
vicinity are not beliind any, of their nceiglibors iii
raising flowvers. NoticeLble in this class iras the
display of coxcombs, soine of the fiuicst ever shown
in Canada bu.ing on exhibition.

The daity pnoducts exlhibited îvould not imiprcss
thc visitor ivitlî any vcry great sense oi thecir stiper-
lority. The display ivas by no mnans so large ais
mîglit have beeui cxpected.

There iras a foiw entries of bais and 1 bacon, but
the specirnens ivere inferior-.

111 agricultunal impleatents the display ivas bot-
ter than. is usually <expected lit a local fair. Every
kiad and class of fa-ining implenicats and inachiiie~-
ry mnade were represented. Particularly noticeable,
ivas a ditchîng machine lit wvork, %viiel showed
itself capable of giving good satisfaction.

Cabinet ware iras uuot very largcly rcproented,
thougli the secciens shown were of a î'ery superior
class. Ia otiier ivood work the display was oaly
fair, both as regards quaatity and quality.

The carniages shown %verc, principally of London
manufacture, and fully sustain the higli reputation
attaiacd by that city in this brandi of industry.

In the fine arts departuient thora iras a good dis-
play of painting, drawing, photographs, etc.

la ladies' %vrk, a nxost superb display iras made,
thougi somnehnat limiitcd la quaatity. It is doubt-
fuI if tlue Provincial U- hiition wvill bc able to pro-
duce any more beautiful specimiens than werc shoivn
at the Western Fair.

A prominent fcature in the industrial department
of ic Western Fair iras the display of sewing ma-
chines. Sevenal diFierent makes were cxhibited,
but your Hamilton inanufacturers carricd away the
principle prizes, Meàsrs R. M. Wanzer & Co. taking
first, and M1essrs. Wilson, J3owman & Co., second.
The machines exiibited by those two fins8 reflects
-very great credit on their enterpnise, and show that
they can tamn out work, in their line equal to any
in the world. Messrs. Wanzer bad on view one of
he most superb machines ever turned ont of tbcir

pianos, harmnonis, mcelodcons, and organis, shown,
buit non11 of thecn wcrc of a superior character.

A very fair show of Canadian wvoollcn goods wvas
made. In point of beautv and finish some of tlic
clothsi flannels, and blankets cxhibitcd, cqual any
ever produced by Eîîglish manufacturons.

Leathier and Icather wonk, a fair display-.

.i good exhibition of stiuffcd birdsi animais and
iniseets, promninent amnong i-hiciî wvas to bc scen the
destructive Colorado potato bcct.> aud its emeies.

.On tlic wholc the London folkzs aycongratulate
theniscives on baving lis good a local shuow, as %Vas
ever hield in Ontario.

ASSOCIATION 0F MECHANIOS' INSTITUTES.

SECOND ÂN.KAL M1EETING.

The Aunuail Meeting of the Mechanies' Institute
Association of Ontario, ivas lîeld on Wcedncsday
cvcaeing, Oct. 5th. The foliowing representatives
froin Mechanics' Institutes wcnre prescit:-Dr. Beat-
ty, of Cobourg, who occupied the chair: Mcssrs. D.
McDougall, Becrlin; J. Oberhioltzcr, do. ; James
Youn, M. P., Gaît;- H. Hall, Clhaton ; J. J. Witroi,
Toronto; T. Davison, do.; D. McCrae, Guelph ; J.
MNeil, do.; W. Edîvards, Woodstock; Rlobert Mc-
ICaiglit, Meaford: D. Sinclair, do. ; R.. Roy, Hlamil-
ton; and H. McKay, Woodstock.

The minutes of tlic last meeting vverc rend and
apiFrovcd.

The Sccretary rend the annual report of tic execu-
tive committcc. A cincular had been issutd to
affiliatcd Institutes, descriptive of thc organization,
management and suceess of the cvening classes of
thc Toronto Institute. The Committc ]iad also
issued a catalogue of books proeurablc, and pur-
chased books at reduced rates for Institutes desir-
ing it. Sevenal Institutes bad followcd the cxamn-
pIe of thec Toronto Institute lu cstablishing evcning
classes, and ieC expernient had been so far success-
ful. With regard to catalogues,what iras desirable
iras a regular publication ini some popular Canadian
znonthly journal, or in an independent forni, of a
complete 1 ist of such new works and ncw editions of
old works as, were contemplated by the .&gricultural
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and Arts Statutcs in thc granting of Logisiativo aid
to thc Institutes. The Oommittec rccommcnd thev
publication of suoli a list, and thc scnding of froe
copius to ail the Mochanics' Institutes in the Pro-
vince. Thc value of Bookis purchased for Afiliatcd
Institutes during tic year ivas as follovws:

For Mount Forest Mechianics' Instituto... $ 61 67
do Meaford do do .. 101 84
do MIerrickville do do .. 32 40
do Sniith's Falls do do .. 93 04
do Mitchell do0 do .. 52 29
do M1ilton do do .0 93 03
do Thorold do do ... 58 34

Otier amounts are now ia tic biaads of tlic Sec-
rctary for simular purchases. Tic nuxnber oflInsti-
tutes taking advantage of the Logisiative aid wvas
inecasing. In 1868 the ainount of nid received
w'as $1>610.001 ia 1869, $3,307.16. This ycar the
Institutes thiat have ruccived aid to date arc

Sînithî's Falls ...............
Brantford ..................
Dundas .....................
paris ......................
Toronto........ ............
Moaford ..... ............ ...
Strectsville ...... ...........
Hamilton ..................
B3erlin .....................
Gaît ............... .......
Mount Forest...............
Riichmond EHl..............
Clian......... ...........
Ayr.......... ...... .......
Mcrrickville ................
Woodstocik....... ..........
St. imary's ..................

$60
200
200
100
200

50
200
200
137
100
41
52

200
167
50

150
100

Total................ $2;217 70

Tic Committec regret thiat the Secrotary -%as not
able to make arrangements for the delivery of lec-
turcs hefore tie Affiliated Institutes, hy celebrated
icturers.

The Trcasurer's statement shows:s-

Receipts for tic year .......... $147 20
Expendituro .................. 34 82

Balance on hand .............. $112 38
Assets-5 por cent, on grants to

Institutes flot yot paid ... 91 14

$203 61
Liabiiitics about...........100 00

Avalable Assets .............. $103 61
Mr. D. McCrae moved, secoaded by Mr. J. J.

Withrow, the adoption of the report nrried.

Mr. James Young moved, seconded by ftlr. J.
MeNcil, that $100 bo presented thc Secrctary, Mr.
Edwards, for his valuable services during the past
year..-Carried.

Mfr. D. MeCrae inoved, ,seconded by Mr. Roy, that
all institutes paying focis on their legisiative grants

shall bc denied affiliating inrstitutes, and ail other
institutes affiliating shali puy an annual foc of one
doiiar.-Carried.

Mr. J. J. withrow moved, soconded by Mr. Mc-
Neil, that tho offer of this association of last year bo
ropeated, in reforcncc to flic suipplying of tho En-
glii 4e Bookesellor and Amncrican ccPublisher's Cir-
cuilar," nt a cost; $1.50 per annuin, to thoso institu-
tes affiifttcd with this association.-Carried.

Mr. 11. Hale m!ovcd, socondcd by Mr. Me'Dougall,
that in tho opinion of thiis association it is dcsirablo
and just that Mochanits' Institutes shiouid as re-
gards aid froin the publie fuads, bc placod on the
same footing as agricultural socictios, in sucli man-
lier thct the ainount granted to cadi institute shall
bo in proportion to the amouat coatributed to it
by the members and subscribers; and thiat a peti-
tion to this cilcet sigie(i by tiic Prcsident and Sec-
rotary, bo prepared and sent to the Govornmnent of
Oiitario.-Aftor sonie discussion flhc rosolution was
carriod.

True mneeting thon proccedcd to tiecoloction of
jofficers for flic ensuing ycar. ThoefolloNving gentie-
mon wcro cected:

Prosideat--Mr. Jamos Young, M. P., Gaît; Vice-
President-Mr. R. floy, Hamil ton; Secretary-Troas-
urer -Mr. Wm. Edwards, Toronto; Excutive
Comrittec-Dr. Beatty, Cobourg ; and Messrs. D.
Mecrae, Guelph ; D. McDoiigall, Blerlin ; and
Thomas Pavison, Toronto.

On motion of Mr Withrow, secondod by Mr. 1toy,
a vote of thanks wvas tendered to flic retiring Presi-
dont for his valuable services la the paut.

After somne reînarks by tie retiring President and
the President elect tho meeting adjourned.

ONTARIO BEE-KEEPERS' ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of flic Ontario Bee-koepers'
Association wvas ild in Victoria Hail, Toronto, on
the 5th Oct. Tic meeting having been called to
ordor by 11ev. W. F. Clarke, President of tie As-
sociation, the minutes of the last meeting were thon
road by the Secretaryv and approvod, after which a
fewv very appropriate and înteresting remarks were
made by the Presideat. The meeting thon pro-
ceeded to the discussion of the foflowing questions:
Is thiere any danger of stocks having too .rnuch
honey for -wiatering wvell? It was deidod that
there is not. What is the truc prinoiple of ventila-
tîng stocks in the wintcr, aud how mnny it be
securcd ? After a somewhat lengthy discussion, it
'vas decided that thc truc principle of ventilation
consists in retaining the lient, but allowing the
moisture to escape. In what respect are thc ItaIian

't
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becs superior to the black becs ? After a pleasant case. Mr. Cochîrane cspecially lias mnanifestcd a
discus-sionI it -%as decidcd that, *thcy %were mlore 11iost liberal spirit in readto engravings. This
prohife, more inclinied to sivarni carly, hiardieranci ycar ive have determined to Icav tlic muatter iii e
botter hioney gatherers. hands of oui' stock-mcai themselves, making, themn

'1lic offieers wcvrc tlhon appoiiited'for flic ensui,) i'ery chieerfully, tie offer of space in which to set
yea, a fulow :- . . F Clrkc PrsidnZ forth file beauties and pedigrees of tlieir choicc ani-

re-elctud ; J. I. Tlîoîîîu-s, V ice-Prcsidenlt; jý C. mais, but lettin- themi find tlieir own eîîgraving.

Attiwood, Soerctauy anud Treastirer. Excetv i ls is the course ive find tliat alînost ait agricul-

Coîuittc-I.'Tlîoîuaes, P. A. Jones, U. Benractt, tuîral jourmials adoit., anmd %ve are inzeiiîed to tixîk»it

13. losce, D. M. Bckie. .wihi agrec better witla our profits limal the one wie

'T'il meieting tiiemi adjuliieil. to inlect again 01 înmrsuicd Ilast %-car.

Thursday cveîing in Vktoria 11li, liu Stret-t.

On Thursday ceneing.i Oct. 6th, the Aýssociat!ouîTE"EDI'AD H CNO :
meit., pirsuiuxt 10 i(ijolur!llaieiit.

In flic absence of ic l'resitlenIt, tile iîîeelin w-%as Th "rnoLdelus Iier( te ffsv-
cal led to order liv bbfi(-Prsdn. The ming Th0ooîoL d.bsdlvrdislfo e
proceuedd (lis' u'Ss the~ ftoilowin. questions: rai vciI cxuecutcd snaris aginist the London Western

IVWlich is fileic most profitable Nvay' of disposinig 1Fuir, whith arc quite uncenîng or1 cs
of hle r wak tics? b wa deide ~ b Y. vould bc -iiiyviere tiani in Torounbo. It was a blow
10 take thicin u~-ttlue ProviniaLlExibitionficL.dr>du,

o lenup. Iwliclî is baid clnoul, but coniside riug finit bbc Pro-
The opinion ivas generaily expressed tilat fli vica Exhibition was thîis yeur lîeid in Toronto,

boney c.xtra.ctor- -%as liîkcl to coUin into gencrîl icoen siuthrb.To litedbabn-
use aion- bie.kecpers. facemat nature arr1ang-ed tiliat tlie sunl shalh aise everv

After cotîsiderable discussion, it ivas dchhed liant imorhiiu oui, of tile bilue wvavcs of the Don and set
it Nvas doubtfui whîictlîer artificiai imnprcgnation icVery eveniug, on flic Western verge of GaLrrison1
could be reducUd to suiccessflii practice. Coinlioi, if stichi thiings arc to be ? Is the l- Coin-

.After inudci discu-.sioii, it %vas lllîaUiulSy Mcal, ili(iustriai-uild ail flic rest of it.-Ccntre

deeidedi flint iii ord!-na.ry s-casons it is unsafé bo fa!ýe f0 have its plans fruistrated bY the impe)f-rtineiont ain-
Iioncy froîî the body of flic hive hater tban tile îst bitioii of a city 1 iyn- a hiundrcd miles boyond thie

of July. penpillii bouiîdaryV of tile region of civilized illu-

No decision wa..s arrived at on flic que.stioli îuioFri ityc gods and hittie fisiies.

Whiat is flic bcst plan to prevent swaringi? Shalh Toronto hiave lier "aedoli'scent geuiflemn
Hav axy ase o foi roe ben isovccd tfWglit thîcir aIlhabets it a cost of nincty-four dlol-

lb was ansi'ercd tliat four casqes hîud beexi observed. lurs a ycar ca.,oto h ud o n.fiv;d
miring counztry, and tiien be banîboolcd iii the

Do quceemîs mate morte bhanî once, and are quecns niatter of ail Agriculturai Fair? 1Not mnucheln
ever part.ially iînpregiuteh' ? Aftcrsomie diiscussionl, less flic sin of inigratitude is iinkung rapid auîd
it was decided in the uihjinative.aurnigporsamng1weol. llnrf»j

The mleeting fIlieuta djourned, to inect ag,1aiîi nt ge(tft-l friends of London pause and tlaink of flie sci'-
the tinie and place ol flie ncxt P'rovincial Fair. -vires Toronto lias rendered anîd is rciidering to the

country; of tlic costly public buildings %wbich sie~

ENGRAVINGS OF~ PRIZIE ANIMAILS. huaq graciously allowced to bc ceccte.d v.itiiin lier
1 saicred limits, witiîout so mucli as an il natured

In our l)ruent issue wie comlplote flic 5(rics of mnnrnhur; oftfice vast sumns of noney whiieii she ai-
portraits of praze animais promniised a year ago. Mre lows to be eNpenided every year, for tue bouî,.fit of

bave spared no pains or cost to ike tiieni first'-lss lier visibors 7 Tiiithcr blie opprcsscd of every part

and sure wve arc there ]lis not been an inférior Iof thie rnnry flock to find justice and lawyces fées.

specîrnen amnong tliern. The production of engra- Slue bas given Uic world a1 Captain Brvneb, andiftic
vings by tlic best artisbs is an itemn of serosc - rudimnientary plans of a narrowv guage railway, in-

pense, and as blîcir publication is a matter of advan- ehuding some examniples of fîîîanciering of fascin-

tage to tbc owners and breeders of tue animais re- ating brilliancy. Aid, in tie perve-rsity of its hicart

prcsented, wce cannot but fuel bliat it is only just tue ri rest City forgets; these thii.s, does it ? 1Ko

thcy should bear at Ieast, a, portion of the cost. ln matter. Il A great many people (suiys 'the Lc7dcr)

our cxpcrience, 31Essrs. Cochiran of Compton, Que- bave long thionglit that le insteuîd of pcrarnbulating

bec, and Mr. John blilier of Blroughamn, Ontario, arc tic country hikc' tbc capital some years si.nce, the

the oniy parties whlo concur ini uur vicw of thec [Provincial] exhibition ought ho have~ a ffîxed locusi'
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ccFixed locti3 1 of course is a playfîîl name for To-
ronto: so let London takce hecd in time.

EDITOIIIAL GLEANINGS.

The Agricultural Society of the unitcd townsliips
of Saitflect axîd Dinibrookz held thieir animal show on
the 3Othi ultime,; lit HuUtl's Corners, in the townishiip
ofBDinbrook. 'fhle day being wet thiere was not as

larg au ttedauîe asusu l hetotil ntumber cf
entries iras So, an iticrease cf 186 over hast ycar.
The display in grimerai as well as the number of
entries was better than cf any previens exhibition.

Til*on'.s Jo-tin"- ofI lorlicidItu - fer October lias been
reccivecl and is ftilly up te its usual standard cf
excellence. Tite illustrations zand descriptiolis cf
mciv tingiis are alene î%vorth the subseription price,
aud as the price is te be rcduccd frein S3.O0 to $ZI.50
aîter tliis year, everyone eau afford te talze it. The
publisiiers offer very liberal induceunents for inak-
ing Clubs. If a Club cf ten bc muade, it -will cost
but $1.1)0 and cadi mnay have the reinaining muin-
bers cf this year fec. They aisoeffer a long list
cf attractive l)reiniumus te thiose iiaking, up Clubs.
Send to J. E. Tiiten k Co.7 Bostonî, for a sainple
copy and preniiuru list, Nvichl tiey ivili send te any
address.

PeterFoie', lci 4 l lIoiitilyj for October is a very
clîcice nuzuber. Tliis 1 iiriedlical isl publislied att 9
Broadway, New York foî $3.00 pur year, and con-
tains 4132 pages cf new music lu flic volume.

CATALOGUES IIECEIVED.

IIOVFv & Co's CATALOGCE 0F BULIIS andllhistrated
Guide to Winter and Spriiîg Garden. A D«esurip-
tive Catalogue cf Flowering Buhbs, containing a,
choice collection cf Dutcli and othier flewer moets,
eoinprising the fincst ]îyacintis, tulips, narcissus,
crocus, crowai-iniperials, Elles, it-is,Ipoenites, &-c.,ivitli
directions for thecir varieus modes cf culture. Hlo-
vey & Co., Boston, Mass

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 0F IIARDY BUL13S
.AND F1LOUAL GUIDE. Simiihar to the preccding.
James Viek,ý Rochiester, _N. Y.

B. K. BLISS & Soss' AUTUMS CATALOGUE AND Fzl.o-

FAR*-m IMNPLEMENTS AT THE lIECENT
PROVINCIAL -SHOW.

Netlîing se decisively proves tlîe rapid advance-
ment cf agrieulture as thie nurnber aiîd excellence
of those miaciniesand iuliet hc ehnc
ingenuiity anid enterprise *are frein tixue te tiune
îicrfecting iiith a -view te lighiteniig t1ue farmner's
toi], and inîlireviîig thec quiality andI oehrity cf lis

vr.lIn ne d1ep:îrtinient cf cur great animal cxlii-
bitioni dcoire sec progress and inipuovenent evinccd
more elearir tliauî ini fus. We mnikle uc0 apologey
for devetiîîg spuciad attentionu to t1iis interesting
part cf the display recçntly lîad ini Toronto.

Passing throu-lî tîxat portion cf tic groumds de-
vot d te stucli niavliines and inipleimenits as ainit cf
out-door exhibition, the~ thst ting ire caine te cf
suflîcient imîportane te dlaim attention,,ti.as a Bal
Ohie Contibiiied Mewiuîg and lleaping liaýclilarie, witlî
Dodge's selîf-rake attacliment, in.nuiftettîred by Jehin
Il. Grout & Ce., cf Grimîsby. Thiis nmachine scemed
te be ene cf the best 'ra tuie ground. It. is well
niuade, lias all the latest iumipreveinents irbicli the
jivenitive braiuu cf r.Grouit could suggest, and is
finislicd iii a very superier inanner. Auneng seune
cf the geed qualities cf tlîis mathine ire nuiy notice:

lst.-It cuts eue widthi ii mwing and another in
rcaping, the onlv way te inakze a perfect. coînbincd
machine. 2nd(.-Tlie arrangemnent cf its gcaring,
tliere beiuîg uc ccgs oii driving wlieels te catch dirt,
while the rcst cf thie gcariuîg is coniiletely ccvered
up. 3rd -Cangeable speed; huigli 51 )eed for rnow-
ing, slow for rcapiîg, and case cf clianging the saine.

4th -Duing aduîptlted fur iising citîxer smnootlî cdge
or siekle knivcs fur rcaping. 5tl.ý1iitnian boxiîîg,
wvlich is far superier te aiiy othier in uise, and whiclî
is prcontnced by ail parties usiîîg it to, be perfect.
tl.-Tts self-rakte, the Il-gtst, strong-est., easiest

rtnîîing, anîd xnst pcrfcctly ceuitrollable of any self-
rakze inade. 7tli.-Its baving a reel for miowing,
if desircd. Stli.-Its case cf change frein a reaper
te a nower, and vi-c verra. Ot.-Its lever fer
raisin- finger-bar in mowving, fair suuperior te old
kinds. lotli.-Its being a perfect îowcra perfect
reaper, and scîf-rakzer. llth.-ms being of lightcr
draft. of more peuilct construction, and of better
finish, thuan any machine in tue Domnion.

y ~ 1 A. Harris & Son, of Beamsvillc, showv alongside
CATALOGUE 0F FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TnREEs, ViNES of the BaIN' Ohio one of tlicir improvcd XKirby

A2ND Surnuins for sale at Windsor Nurseries. J. Dou- machines. This machine appears in every respect
gafl WinsorOnt.wcll built; but ivhcthner it -will do as raucli work,

»ESCmprTIVZ- ANNUAu, CATALOGUE OP BULUS ANI) aud do it as ~el undcrzail circumstanccs, as tho
O)TRER FLOWERIEG ROOTS with directions for their othier, is a matter -%hich Utic field test alone -%ill.
culture and management. J. Simncs, Toronto. dccide.
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Johin Forsyth, of Dundas, shows a couple of wvei1 combincd machine, with a new and ingcnious self-

miade combined miachincs, witli a iîew scif-rakie iakce attacliment, rcently invcntecl by theni. This
attachinient. rake seems destined to become very popular.

We noticed aunong muany othcrs a very hiandsome J. Lawrence & Son, of Palernio, show one of thecir
Combincd Reaper and Mowcr, %vith Dodge's Self- ,'idlely known double speed hall Objio colmbincd
'Rake attachient, made by liaggert Brothers, of macin~es, %vith D odge self-rake attacliment. Thuis
11raniptoli. The i\essrs. llaggcrt have given al machine lias proved itsclf a very serviccabie one
eat deal of attention to bringing thecir machines Iand lias becomne quite popular among farmers.

as near to perfection as possible, and the extent to Th asyilnfcungCmnofNa-
wbiel thy hae suceeed i expesse by tictl have on exhibition anl iînproved combined mn-niliber àf prizes whiehi they hiave talin, ani the ClIn

very great satisfaction wliicli thecy have given to ail e, whiclh makes a good appearanice.
.wvio have used thcmn. One of thic promninent ITliere were also onc or two Ainerican mnade mna-
featiires of these machines, is thiat tue reaper plat- chines on thec -round(s, butasu they, were not cntercd
forni can bc raiscd or Iowered cither at the baek or for competitioli, it is needless to say anything about
front,b),3 the driver, ivitlîout stopping his teain or tiix furthcr tîxan P1 iaf; they wcrc of thcbest inakzes.
moving- frona lus scat, ilei1 at tlie saine tinie tlie Ia thrcshing machines quite a nunuber ivere ex-
armas of tic rakie inaiîitain their relative piositioni to liied, ilhough ive expected to sec more. Those
the pintforin. The ic ake ea bc stopped, %"dieu sliin were ail g'od, and give evidence ofi a doter-
dcsired, by a simple mnotvuement of the foot of tue iniation on the part of our Canadian miarnifîteturers
driver, and wvith equal facility the machine can bc to, h-ep even wvitli if not to excel thecir neighbours
thîroivn out of gear, or the table raised to pa-zs in the United States.
obstructions, or loivered to suit the grain iii wivicli john, ýVatsouî,y of Ayr, exliibiteul a splendid tlîrcsh-
it is beiîîg uscd. Tliere are feiv îiacling~s nowv iI ing machine, on wheels, kxin as IlWatson's Agi-
use iii -whiclî so miiy useful improvements arc tator."1 This machine lias long been popular amiong
conibincd. farmeirs, and likze cverythiing cise wlîichi 1r.Watson

Another very good mnachine, and vcry lunch of niakes, is got up in good style and of first-class
the sanie mnake as tîxat, of tlie Messrs. lIaggert, is mattrial.
slliwn by John 11erring, of Napance. It lias tlic honal<l & lIyslop, of Chiatham, enter the iists as
Dodge's Seif-ilaike attachîmient, witl' Inaîiy very competitors wvitli ouie of thîcir ceicbratcd I Vibrators ,
vahuable featuresin connexion with ticearnîngceent a, mîachiine very mucli the same as Mr. Watson's,
of thec gearing'. It is in every respect a ci made and iii cvery respect wcll inade. This nmachinme is
machine. a -lso on -%hleeis. (

Johin Watson, of Ayr, exhibited a good machine.1 T1'e saine rernrks wvill apply to another IlVibra-
Mr. Watson lias devoted a goodl deni of attenitioni to toi showa by Jolin Scott, of Caledonia.
studyiug up imlproveinenits, and lie lias succeedcd essliPirsnGago&CofFiaad
in makirg severai of tIicxu in his inauliiuies, ivhiclihî tu hi tv fiii ulbae lCia
now stand aniîong tlîc heit in ftie country. ThucreClnnso tîofthicebrtdCia"

isoe hn aotbb y xnîi'e o n ohe machines anci one of tlieni on %vliels. The ma-

ililrlemient mnade by Mr. Watsoin,--tlie purcliaser îsarcrtiivr odon.
can alivays depend on finding blicin exnctîy as tîîey Mcssrs. L. D. Sawvycr& Co., offHamniltoni, cxhibited
have been relîresentecl to iiîn, and fliat none but aclover tlhrslier. lbNvns thie only oneon exhibition,
thc best of material hlave beeui uscd in thecir mau- an w sîîouîd judge from, appearances is a very
facture. good one.

MIessrs. L. D. Snwvyer & Co., of Hamilton, hiave Messrs. Ha-ggcrt Bros., of Bra mpton, show in thMis
on exhibition one of tlieir ctlebratcd Ball's Ohio com- line a splendid tlureshing machine. Thîis machine
bined Reaping and MoNwing ilacliincsiith tlic Dodge possesses several very good fcatures, one of wliich
Seif-IRale attachimeat. Th'lis firnu lias xîot been long is ail ingcnious contrivance for mnoving the concave
cngaiged in bu manufacture of tiiese machines ; but of the tliresliur to any dcsircd position. Thuis
so popular ]lave the nmac'hines tliey muake become, machinie is strongly built, and -%vcli finishied. MWe
thiat thiey find lb bard work, to keep pace with the could flot ielp, noticing the smoothncas with wvbich
demmnd for their renping and nmowing machines, as the hiorse powcr accompanying this machine workcd,
%vell as the other agricultural implements %vllicl, a little boy turning it %vith apparent case.
týhvy manufacture. Their combined machine bas The other exhibitors in thîis uine wcrc E. & &-
ail tue latest improvements, is well built and stands Medcalf, of Toronio, Samucl Marner, of Nev Nain-
bhe field test weil. burg, D. M. Potter, of Elora, and L. ]3utterlleid, of

Patterson Brothers of Patterson, show a very good B3radford.
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There were a few herse rakes on exhibition; but,
aftcr watching their motions atteatively fer somo
time, weY îailed te sec any improvenient over those
shcwn ia former yenrs. The exhibitors werc Gee
Davis, cf Nichol, Johin Watson, cf Ayr, the Massey
Mantufacturing Ce., cf Newcastle, L .D. Sawvyer & Ce.,
cf Hamilton, and James Soutar, of Chatham.

In land rollers, there iwcre thrce or four very good
cnes shcwxi. The principal exhibitors wcre H.
Folliet, cf King, Andiewv Uennedy, cf Strathallari,
Samuel \Vilcox. cf Glanford, and Jas. Boelton, cf
Lcndon.

Ina cultivatorsi flhe display -was large and good,
and the pattterais almost ns varied'as the number of
exhibitors. The principal ocs are shown by
Samuel Slecp, cf Peri3'towvn, Isaac \Vestcott, cf
Bewmanville, John Dodge, cf Whitby, Chas. Thain,
cf Guelph, Atkinscn ]3ros., of Etobicoke, U Johanson,
cf London, IV. lý Gray & Co., cf Dundas- T. & G.
mergn> cf 1ahmMisencr & Borer, cf IV.
Flainboro',1 Patterson J3ros., cf Pattensoa, IR. Lya,
cf Straztford, and Johin Watson, cf A3 r.

Thiere were a few vcry good irca and wooden
harrowvs ishown, flic exhibitors being Peter aby
cf wVestcny Iochart & M)iller, cf Peterboro',
Folliot, of King, Isnac Wcestuett, of Bowmanville,
Johin Dodge, of. Whitby, and Gco. Carr, cf Sidney.

Only thirec grain drills were showa. Thcy werc
good ocs, however, thic exhliibitors being L. D. Saw-
yer & Co. cf Hanilton, Johni WVatsen cf Ayr, and
.ýlaxwcll & Whitlaw cf Paris.

E. Wallis, cf Elgin, Q., showed a very good coin-
biiicd grain sewer and bnrrewer, aise a grain scwer.
Tliey appear like serviceable, machines.

John Colgan, cf Tecumseh, hiad on exhibition a
very hiandy plaster sowcr; aise a clover seed sowver
for nttacbing te front cf land rollers.

lu patent pumps thpre, was a large display, aud
flhc continual strcams of watcr which they poured.
upon thec grounds kept it ia rather an unpleasant
condition. Thecy certainly helped to aggravatc the
mud producing qualities of Toronto.

Patent gates and patent fences of every descrip-
tion were shoivn, and the stories that were told
about themn by their respective inventors, lcad one
to believe that before long gates and fences v<ill
be discovcred that ivili wvork of thecir own accord,
independentlyof thec assistance of manhind.

George Northey, cf Hamilton, sho-ved one cf bis
*cclebratcd portable steaiù engines, an exaniination.
of which shows it to be wvell adaptcd for use about
thec farm iii driving nmaehinery cf any kind. Ho
aise exhibited a sinail donkcy puimp, worked by a
rotary steani cugine, a very ingenieus contrivance.

An cffort wwas made during thfli Wedaiesday after-
noon te cxhiibit co cf thec traction engines brought
to this ceuntry sonie two years ago, te rua through
Grey and Bruce, but the attempt was a failure. To-
rente is altogether toc niuddy a place for such an
exhibition especially about the exhibition grounde.
The ]ast ive saw cf the concerni it wvas stuck fast ia
thic xnud directly in front cf eue of the entrances te
the Palace, and it seexncd likely te remain there.
IVe fear the traction engine, for commea roads is
destined te prove, a failure ia t.his country.

THE LIVE STOCK AT THE TIECENT PRO-
VINCIAL EXHIBITION.

To inispect this part cf the Exhibition -was a thing
on1y te be donc under difficulties, especially these
two: The nuddy inacccssibility of the views, and

'Watson, cf Ayr, and Charles Thain, cf Guelph. fi bec fifrat st wesihsoy

flesides these,) there wcre xnany sall field and
barnyard implements, such as turnip seed sowcrs,
root cutters, straw cuitters, fannling- milis, hay knives,
and a multitude cf other articles -%hlicli it ivotld be
tiresome beth te rend cf and te write about.

Thrc, or four herse pitchiferks werc shown, but
thiey -were just about the saine as they have been for
the past two, years, ne real improvements, being
apparent, thoughi some are claimcd.

Avcry ingcnious contrivance for (ligging anci
gathering potatcs -%as shown by Thornas Bott, cf
Ern. Potato harvests wiIl rie longer be dreadcd
with such machines in use.

A splendid disp]ay cf ploughs ivas made, and
xnnnyreallygood articles wcre showa. Chas. Thain
cf Guelph, teck the lirst prize for a doubled mould
board plougli; John Mcnrley, cf Thorold, for a sub-
soil plougli; W. ltennie, cf Eglinten, for a two-
furrow p]ouglh; Johin WVarnclz, of Allandale, for an
mron plougli; Johin Watson, cf Ayr, for a double
shear French plough.

Eycr & Dro., cf Iliclinond Hill, show co cf
Carter's patent ditchiag machines, a very useful
and well-built article.

Stnxnp extracters wcre shown, but thiey possessed
ne special merit that wve could discover.

nnd pedigree cf the animais. Next te these, a very
sericus difllculty presented iself in the crowded
state cf thec precinets cf such stais and pens as
contained more than usually attractive ccuipants.

1 1O0SES.

The entries in tlic blood elass are but fwThe
chestaut horse IlExtra" Ilwncd by D. Morton, teck
tlie first prîze for age-,d stallions, and the diploma
for the best horse cf any age. Mnr. Slicdden's colt
sircd by IlLigIltning," wvas an object cf attraction,

anwn thiehighest henorsila is clzus. IRoad and

carniage horses inustcrcd strong. Mr. Orr, of George-
town, again cannicd off 'the prize in the aged stal-
lion cliss wvith the flac animal that, carnied off the
saine laurcis lii London and Hamulten. Mn. B3uck-
land, cf Guelph, cxhiibitcd an imponted coach herse,
-which, te the surprise cf many, failed to get a pnize.
Mn. Simon, feattie showed a fine imported animal,
IlGrand Tun1È," ameng flic thrce year olds. The
two ycar cld and yearlings wcee well flled classes.
Six Frenchi Canadian stallions were shown, fie,
compact, wcll built hardy locking creatures.
Matche-i carnage herses wc have sea better repre-
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sentcd at Provincial Fairs, thougli soune fine pairs
were showrî, aîuoug vbichi those owncd by 1fr.
Grand, of Turonto, and Mr. Cîu'penter, of Wlîitby,
deserve special mention. Si'xtuen saddle liorses
were clhovn, Mr. A. Smnitu, V. S., Toronto, t.iking-,
the first prize. Thiere is a line dhsiulay of zugricultut-
nI horses, and tlic groiig îîecessity for deeper
tihhxîgu will brin-g tiuis class i ato highier flîvor, and
moreîe gencri lise, as the ycars roll ou. ThIe class
of draughîit hoises, m'e believe, is at geod oxie, but our
Opportunity of iiîspcctiîîg it iras too Ilinîited to
oîîable uis to spealz -%ii confidence te its mnts.
On) the wiiole. tic Exhîibitionî shows tuai. oîîr noble
Province lias îîo cause to bu ashiiiuud -of its herse

tlîis beautiful clilss. The Gallowvays wore out lu ail
tiîeir sable dgiory. Most Sco telînen have a Ileanîîy,
feeling -towvard tliisbred auîd it is wortliy of thc
hîigh regard exîtertaincd for it. Long May it flourislî
axaI thon goe(i beef ivill nover be scarce. -,-.tssrs.
'hP. 'Mcrae and W. 1100ol. of Guelp)h, lieiîd the list
of prize-takiers in tijis class, while McNeil, of
Vauglian, trcads cluje on tlîeir lieds. l{ood, of
Guelph, takes the prize, for the bost'Galloway lîerh.
lIn grades thiere are soxue beautîfuil animais whvlieli
give evideuxce of the assiîniiatiug poweur of the short
liern blood iîi crossed iupon natives. The fat
cattie compIrise sonie, very cixoice animais, se choice
indecd tixat it seîns a pity to dloom theni te the

flcslî. knife. Mr. Johnx S. Armstrong, of Eî'amnosa, and
CATTLV. ir. 1{eilock Yoxmlg, of Guelphi, cîxcouragcd by thecir

Notithtaningtheabsnceof oin ofthefilestsuccess last ycar, arc ageain exhibitors and prîze-

animais in Ilie Dominion froni this departmcent, ittkr nti ls.M.Sero avl ae
coulreleudsin tsef a IIOV wel wrth ail the prizes foi'working cattie, and is ivell cntitlcd

to sue. The Short Hiors arc, of couirse, the elhief
glory of this departiacut, as they are cverivlhcrc IEE'

thirotigliout the civilixe.d wvorid %vlieîfe any .ttention J3ut one feeling of conînîiscration and rcgrct is
is pai(l to the rcaring of Iighi-bredl cattlc. Soîne féit by ail admnircrs of thcse peuaceful and valuable
iiewly importeci aimiiais oWied( by Mr. John Miller, creatures that their accommodations are so aunx-
of Pickering, were desucely adxnittcid both by the fortable, owing to the wet, spongy state of that part
officiai ami, otiier judges of Short Hlorus. lIn a brief of the exhibition grounds whieh is dcvoted to theni1.

notie lke hisit s ipossbleto arteulriz orThe vicinage of their liens was in sucli a state during
notce ik- t1lsit S iposibl t paticilaizeorour unsatisfac~tory attenipt to gct a peep at theni,

even so mmucl as iritiuxîii the murie <ieserviixg aimi- that ive cannot voueli for the absointe correetness

-very filue; whilc even a stronger terni nmay bc ap- they comprise a splendid colluction of animiais, and
piie to ic fxual '' f ths . o01e of whieh any country lias just cause to bc proud.

plid o te -milespeciiuLns oftiiestmale T e total number of entries is not quite equal te
breed, cspeciahly tu tlic aig(d cow class Nwbielî Nas last vear. Tliere are fewer Leicesters and more

fil led upl by superb mratures, and the one year old Cotswvoîds,and this, wc tlîink, iieiates '%vhat is
clnss a very fine lot of yoting lîcifers. The lierd goîng ni mntat)o h rvne uPrzewa o13 Cotswvolds are steadily wvorhing tiienîselves intoi

comjcte< fo hy iers, onedfavor, standing iii the saine relation to thc slieep
rcspectivciY bY P. W. Stonle, Esq., of Gluipl, and classes thiat tule short boiers (Io te tlîe varieus cattie
Jon litler, Esq., of Pickering. . Stonc ivas classes. The Cotswold department of the present
fairly cChipsed, and wc are sure concurs in the sixoir is extra fine. Messrs. Stone of Gluelph, Miller

aof IikinSud 1l of Edniontun, R~ussell of Mark-
alward of the prize to, Mr. Miller, ivhose herd was alîam, and Mitchelli of Darlington wevore the leadîng
xngifcn jne nthllrors r.tOne f prize-takers in thîls eiass. Mr. W. H. Wallbridgo

Guuiplu, really got ail the hionors ; for tboughi beaten of Belleville shows importcd Lincolnshire ewcs,
in one of bull classes, it is by an animal of bis own ir~-akr n England and cqually distinguishecl
brcedir- andi sold by him to bis present fortunate lîcre. The Leicester class as a wlo!e is good, coni-

.D prising inany fine speciuieus of tbis deserving brecd
o'.vner. Mr. Stone desurves mucli credit for kccp- bir. Snell of Edinonton taktes the Prince of Wales
in- up, at sa higli a point of perfectioni a herd of a prize for the best lot of Leicesters. The Leicester
really iioted breed of cattle, not as yct begu to bpizes arc pretty %videly distribut.<d amuong the cx-
proper]y apprcciatcd ia this counîtry. Ia Ayr.shires luibitors ia this chacs. lin Soutlidowvns Messrs. Stone

of Guelph, and Forfar of Agincourt arc the Most
there is considerable rivalry ivith a ninmber of verY conspicuous coxupetitors. Sp'-nccr of Whijtby, and1
fine aniniaIs. lilr.Trlioiii.uTliompson,of Williamis- Andcrsonî of Guelphi, coule in howcver for some of
burgb, shows ciglit hcad only a forfniglit inmportcd, the honors. The Sliropshirc, Hamnpshire, and Ox-

and f curs canesoffa hape roprtin o î'fordsbirc Downs arc a class almnost a, monopoiy on
andof oure crris of alare popotio oftic th-> part of H. H. Spencer of Whîtby, %whose fhûck

prizes- A herd of Ayrshircs froni the Province of comprises a nuxuber of pra sewortlby specimens.
Qucbcec liad beeni cnitcrc!d, but faiied to appear to the The ilcrinoes put in a more creditable appciiraiice
iregret of ail admirers of this m.seful breed of enttie. tixan we remember to have noticcd at any previeus

The Devons put i i.rspectableaýpparance, Mclssrs. Provincial Exhibition. These xugh3', greasy crea-
turcs are miot favorites of ours, but if wvo arc to bave

Rtudd, of Guelphi, Polcy, of Daiington, and Spcn-. them let us by ail menus bave the bcst samples that
cor, of Whitby) being the Icading exhibitors la can bc produced Mcssrs. Foloy of Darlington, and
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snîitlî of ])urford, arc thc lcading Murino exhibitors tion of the exhibition must not bc ovcrlookcd. Wo
at th'. present show. ln fat sliccl), Itunulson of do not sec theu muai enthusiasmn among thebcc in
Gait, Russell of lMzirkhami Weidriek of Vaughan, on the present oeceasion.-%vith tlîc acception of Att.
ani Siicl of Edînontoni cxiuibit live inlutton that Wood, who, bids fair to carn the titic of Il irreprcssi-
ive should bc sorry to bu obiiged to cut iwhua but- bic 'l among bec alun. lc is as tadiant ivitli hiope
chcrud and cooled, it is so, outraguousiy fat. Jack ani confidence ina piculturc lis if iast wvixter lîad
Sprat ani his w'ife coui(ta't dine on1 it fairly, thc I niot decinîated ail the apiarics inthe countryv. Thc
butter hlaf w'ould bu su over-abundaatiy supplic(l prcsunt, scason bas, howvcvr, been a very flnc one,
ivitlî ber favoritc kind of inent. and by ail odds the iargcst yicids of honuey oecr

ries.knowva in Ontario hiava' beca rcpc>rtcd as character-
The swine wcerc evua more inaccessible than the l' o h esno 80 ieei i clrno

slhvep, reqnhving lîtter disregaiîi of slîoe leather and 'or* wucouragcnieîîu, for tue course of e-izeepîîîg,daîîîes to like that of"I truc iovc," never <lid, and ncvcr wifl(1111n.sof feet iii Order toget alnytiîing liku atairt' rua sinooth."1 Thc Italians arc on exhibition,

are stili fancied by soine of Our pig breuders, audîti glît anti bu.utiu as ever, iii thcir goldcn-.bandcd
Messrs. Broodic & Son, of Bulleville, lceves of Vo- piey lhr 5f11'tcuuicîptto mn
ronto township), and ffleler of Se'îrborough, showv hive-nmakers, but J. H. Thomas stili holds bis

soîe ineSpeuiitnS fu ci<eîîlyflCDerno laurels as first prizc takcr. Thc flrst prize for
public favor bas ùukcen a decidcd floiv iii the dircc- srie înyi ac yM.J rsrno
tion of thc iîîailer brecdii. 'i'î lInproved l3crk- bri'lsa an ch flrst jîrize for Iiolîuy in the comb
sbirc., Essex andi Sussex varieties, arc fast bucoming b H. M. Thomas, Brookli. A couple of honcy

desrveto o fom hei entie e'-tractors are on thc grouind-aeincs by wvhich,favorites, aîs they thcrv coia is emptict ofi it Ioay ad cf cay o
niaturity, aptitude to fatten, and the finle quaiity of the cbs o fi do g in. hïeai lf ed o
th nent tley yieid. MY.T'lhos.1%MeOrn-e, ofGuiiepli he, est ilaa
z and i)fi. George Jloachi, of Hamnilton, leati the Iist of
Essex brueders. Alcssr-s. Iloacli îand M)ain, Of Tr-IMPORTATION 0F ANIMALS FOR IMPPROVE-
falgar, coutdlistancced their comapetitors in flic Suffolîk MENT OF STOCK.
class, î%V'hi1c quite a list of naines (liv'idc hIe mi1-
proveti Burkshire hionors. lu "cotiier tzinnli brceds"' The Governor Gencrai in Cotincil lias approveti
besides those niaxned, a î'ariety of exhibitors niake a of the foilowiiig reguiations conccriiing- the bnpor-
creditable appearanc. L ation of aninials for flue inîprovemnt of stock:

POULTRY. J . fi zui caises aL ceULifiic1L 0i pibIy 0i MUU
This dcpartnient of tic E xhibition is not s0 flneiy givelu by the bireder ot the animai, and accompan-

stoeked as it niiglit andi ouglît. to be. Whlh'r or icti by a certificate of idecntification, signacî andi
flot throughf the efforts of the Pouitr3' Association sworn to by flic importer, siionit bu furnishced to
fowl-faneiiers have beconc wcearicd with frequent the colctor nt the port of cntry.
cxhibiting, or fromn whatcecr cause, the number andi 2. li addition to, the forcgoing ccrtificatc the-te
quaiit.v of thec speLimnus indicate a fatling off. WVu shall bu î-equired in special cases, the futher cvi-
are persuadeti that on the -%hlole tbc intcrcst la dence hcrciînftcr xncntioncd, vis
poultry-kucping is oa flic incrcase tln'ugiîout the »ODbsS

Provinice, but exhiibitors arc flot on ia fuill force,3. A proper pedigree referringý, to, the Englislx or
ani a large iiaiber of enîpty but numburuti coops Anîcrican Stud Bookt egvabytebedrl
prove that xnany catries ]ave beea matie, without certificatc.
the birds bcing sent. Stili, tlîc arc nîany fine ~ oSs 0P OTIIER 13REEDS.
fowls to, bu scun, :înd ia soine brcds there is a con- I4. Stucli horscs hlaving nîo Stuti ]oolz, an authen-
si<lerabic amouit, of riî-airy. Bogue's White Dor- ticateti certificate of purity of biood and iduLntifica,-
iigs are very finle, so are Vani lngca's coloreti tioa Iviii be kiuflicicat.

Porkings, Tboinas's L'rhinas, and several Spanisli HR 11L îTE
specixuens. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 Thees Platsaeexe et Breeder's certificate should, embody agh ae wlbf odens are Tuepuu for'?linsCTTEtugie, .dbi ohn r osinu o correct pedigree, referring to the 1Englii or Amer-

their shortcoifnings, as comipared i ith roent poul- ic'in Short Horn Book. __

try shows. Soine gooti speeiînens of Partridgc Co- HRFR ATE
chins are shoivii by Howard, of Toronto, anti Thoinas,J ciieiiFO CÂul efrtTL! heEngi
of l3rooklia. Uoward's golden anti logue's silver G. The pdgccsoudrfrtth Enis
llainburgs arc beautifuil; tue ]3antanisand Pigeons Il reford Herd Book.
hardiv worthy' of notice. Some filie Goose arc ex-, DEVON CATILE.
hibited byv li. Cullis of Hiamilton; very nice 7. The pedigree shoulti rofer to the English or
A% ivsbîîry ducks 1w Messrs. Bogue of London, For- Amncrican Devon Herd B3ook.
sytii of Yorlk, and Porter of Bowmanviiic; ni' gooti AYRSiiiilb CÂTILE, AiNGUS CÂTTLEý GALLOWAY CATTLE1Rouien ducks by Messrs. Porter of l3owunanville, anti Ol ALDFRNEY CATTLE.
Johinson of Gmantham. WTe mniss the splendid con- 'A ccrtificate of purity of blooti anti identification
tribuitions wc hrave beuni accustoi to sue to, tbis ivill bc sufficient, as first liecinabove prescri.bed.
bmraîr'h of the exhibition froni M1r. J. Peters of Lon-, 8. And any other bmeed or description of cattie
don. Ris absence mnakes a big vacancy iii the -which. is not-spccially naîncd in the foregoing, shall
pouimy departnicat. Turic3's are searcc-ive hope bleliobencut nficgcaL dsrito
tlîis is umot an indication of -Alat is to bu the case cboedct cild la the egniatio decrpto
la the Christmas anti Ncw% Ycam's mnarkets. Guinea ebde nte ena;n1
foivl are out of proportion abundant. 811EEPS) PICS. AiND VQULTRT.

9. In these cases a sinîilar certificate andti deati-
BEES. fication will bu requireti as in flic next peccding

Thesc diminutive incrmbers of the livc stock por- caise.
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311. RENLOCK YOUNG'S PRIZE 00W. ivith thoe subjects for the Engravelas art dur-
ing the past year, and the illustration which

The fat cattie at, last year's Exhibition was graces our prcscnt issue wilI, ive arc sure, do
one of unusual excellence. It lias furnishcd us no discrcdit to its predecessors. A finer trio

of fat animais than that whicli has enbellishcd hope that Messrs. Armstrong, Watt, and Young
thcse pages, it would be difficult indecd to, find. Iwill be rivalled ini this direction by a noble host of
The best of it is that they have been bred, and fcd brother farmcrs.
by ordinary7 plain; hard-wvorking faniners, and ive
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MR. VIONS PLOIVEL SEEDS.

Early last sprin g' Mr. Vicli, the colcbrated
Rlochester seedsmanp issued a circulai' gcncrously
offering thîe cditors of agiutrljournals a select-
ion of fiowcr seeds fri lis publishied catalogue, to
the amount of five dollars. We could not, resist the
teniptation to avail ourselves of the liberal offer,
and altlîougli the circular disclaimed the idea of
thus purchasing the cominendations of the rural
press, it is iut an act of simple justice to report flic
resuits of our seed-soNwing. Mr. Vick lias a ivell
ostablishced reputatien as a seedsnian, and judging
by flic package sent us, it bas been,%voll and lîoncstiy
carlncd. Clioicer Ilowcers of tlîeir several kinds -ive
bave nover set cyes uponi thaii ' ave becu blooming
in our garden during the prescrit season. It is
almost invidieus to single out particular flowe rs
irliere ail wcre se unifornily excellent; nievertlielcss
ire cannot ferbear nientieniig some îvith wiriie Nre
have been espccillly deiCglitcdl. lirst of ail Nre
muîst speak of 1>/loz Dritniionidii. Mr. Vick's last
catalogue, lias iii it as a frontispicc, a beautifull
celourcd engraving, representing a hoquet of tlîis
cliarmixig floiver in seven d ifférent colours and mark-
ings. Sucli engravings are usually more or icss
ovcrdoîîe, but irve cau cýasily cal1 froni Our garden a
natural 1voquet of seven varieties, îrlich any !ni-
partial Coinoieur wvill at once admit far transconds
the picture. ln ail, fully tiwclve distinct varioties
hiave, appcarcd froin the secd sent us by Mr. Vicks,
and inisccllancously iutermningled in eue large bcd,
tlîey prezent a înest brilliant appearance. Tlhis
lovely annual sbould have a place ia evcry flowcer
garden, liowevcr limited its proportions nimay be.
Ncxt to thc 1>txDr%îonive niay specify the
Petunia. 0f this ivchl-kuiown and faivorite flowcr,
Mr. Vick says iu lus catalogue, et te iiuuproved
varieties of thec past fcw ycnrsý are spilendid.-" Such
we have found -the produets of bis seed to bo the
prosout scasoxi. Part of theni ivere startcd lu the
blot-bcd, and part Nwere, siîni the epenl grouid.
Tiiore -%as vcry little difference iii the Uie of
floNvering. Wliat the bot-bcd pîlants gailued in
carly forcing, the outdeeor plants xnadc up lu stcady
iunintcrruptcd groivtlî. Ever since the latter end
of Juno, thero bas bcuî à profusion of flie riclîest
bloomus - one-coloured, stripcd, blocboed, and almost
endlessly variegatcd. Our Petuniabcd lias beon,is,
and vids fair to bo until liard frost sets lu, the
admiration of ail bdliolders. lNet te be tedious 'vo
Mnay mention Olarkia .?uba7zclla, both single and
double, of vcry dolicato colourings; ConvolvoZus
Ilaier and tlfinor, of the latter a neîv variety violet

ivitli white centre is very beautifuil ;Diait/îu
Citiieasiq and leddewigii, botîs cxcccdingly fine;
Eschscholtzia Cali/'ornia and Ijarloiia Aiwrca, vcry
shiy and brilliant ycllow flowcrs; 1ortulacca,
both. single and double; and soine clîcico Ornamental
Grasses. lir. Vick-'s ]ast catalogue lias an engravcd
portrait of lîimself, iiclî is rather sad iu its express-
ion, an(l whicli ie sînccrcly hiope in this respect
dees him injustice, for it, iere, indecd a pity thnt
eue whose v-acation it is to inakze thc cal-th briglit,
aîîd its inhabitants glad, sliould bc biniscîf ciher
sad at hicart, or serrewful of counitenance. Ro lias
Our thanks for the floral beauty that lias bloomed
aad blazed arouud our humble lîomestead, and our
best w~ishies tliat lie may at lest attain tlîat paradise
-%hlere the flowcrs nover fade, and the florists are
nover sad.

SOIL STIRRIN.G.

Soine irriter on rural affairs lias somcw'hcre said,
"If I lîad a eall to preacli on horticulture, I would

talze for my text, Ilstir the soil.1 \Vc do not kuow
frein iliat, ligl i atbority Our suppoed rural
preacher wvould derive this text, buteertain wvc are
it is truc as gospel. Stirring the soul lias lany
obvieus avnages. It loosens thc bcd in which
thfle plaut roots are te sprcad tlieniselves and find
sustenance ;it lets iii the î-ivifying air, and lets eut
thc sutperfliieus nîoisturc, thus pcrformning the tie-
fold junctioiî of draiuage iu tuiie of drougflît it
facilitates tlic pîocess of capillary attraction, by
inans of whiclî tIse moisture that is bericath asends
to, tic surfa-ce; whilc it puts the surface into tic
best stite of preparation for deriving the füllest
benefit frein any shower cf ramn that miay happen
to fall. M-orcover, iu an important sense, tillage
is inanure, for it opens tlîo pores of tlic carth te,
suck in thc fertilizing gases îritl iwhich the air is
loaded, and Nylbicli have a, strong affinity for flic soil.
Last but net lcast, it is sure dcatb te woeeds. An
exanîle strilclugly illustrative cf thc foregoing
remarks, lias been under Our oye thc present season.
Business considerations indued a friond cf ours
whio is passionately fend cf gardening, te, roînovo
te at uew looality. Thc enly lieuse at al suitable
fer flic wants cf bis fanîily tlîat lie could ront,,iras
surrc>undied by as noglectcd, barren and discouragiug
n plot cf se-cadled. gardon ground, as could woll ho
found outside flic dcsort cf Saluara. A tougli, liard-
trodden, gravclly top-soul rested lu deflant obduraey
on anobstinate lard-pan. \%Vith uundiintcd courage,
and a sharp spude, our friend attackcd the barren
looking iraste. .After fhiorough d -gig dwarf fruit

tres, slîrubs, rhubarb, strairborry and raspborry
plants were set out, aud vegetable. and flowor seeds
duly sown. It soomed te, bo, and really ivas, gardon-
ing undor dificultios, but fortunately tho soason
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provced a somewbnt dropping one, and iwas so far decidediy inferior qunlity. A case in point is cit-
favorable. After planting and sewing, tho soil was cd :-A favorite plumi trec, in 1861, bore but a liglit

keptincssatlystired.No ecd wcr tocraed.crop of fruit, ail of whlich wvas carefuily prcserved.kep icesanly tired N %ved wee oleatd.The nroa of the fruit, lenad into, puddings
WVhatever admitted of bcing so trcated, ias mulchced. and tarts, wvas delicious. In 1862 the crop of pluis
Tfnder this treatinent, persistently fol' '%vcd up, on the saine trc was so abundant as to bide the
raost satisfactory resuîlts have bccn achîe% -cd. The leaves. Thc usual quiantity wva s proervcd, but the
garden, so unpromising hli early spring, bias been fine aroina of those of 'Lhe previous year ivas ivant.
beautifuil tu look upon ail throtugh the sumîner. ing. From ail of wvhich lie insistud on the foliow-

0 ing :-" By thinning you anake in.different fruitgood.
The yaeld of vegetables bas been ianost abundant, ]3y crowvding you inakie good fruit bad."
the flowcrs bave been of the finesti while the trees, We are aware that it is asking a great deal of an
shirubs and plants have grown iuxuriantly. Our aniateur to tixin out fruit, but it ivill pay in the end
friend bias beca repeatedly asked by ivlîat secret> whlen quaiity and flot quantity is desired.--oziraal
anagical art the in'-tamorphosis above describedofhcar.
bas been effected. Ris invariable reply lias b.-en,
by stirring tle soul. Our friend's favorite and nIost- EVERGREENS IRREGULAIILLY IN THE OR1.
used inaplenieîît in soul stirring, is a liglît four- dARD.
prongcd hoc, and the adroit manner ia wbhich bie
tickies the pîlants wvitlîout liturting thein, except it It is many years since I wrote advising to ail

be b th vilen laglier f a excssv6 rowîî,orchardists, ivhose lands wvere in expozed, bicak
bc ay tpeie nt slightofhai performance welît situations, and cspecinlly tu the planter of orchardsis aspeiesof liglt-o-lind erfomane iellupon the prairies, that tue nxost perfect pirotection,
worth seeiug. Theoreticaliy we have aliways be- and tixe greatest securitv toward a perniamaca
lievcd iii stirring tue soul, but our friend's ti. isfor- healthy orchard, iwould be to plant bere and thure,

anatio ofiswiens adnnoîitcprds rreguilarly and discriminatciy anîiong the appie,basiilo hnprscderi usrei mnor ite paaie pear or other fruit trucs, -more or lcss of ŽTori'ayi
lis nprssdthe lessoil upon u moeforcibby jSpruce, Whîite Pine, Scotch Pine, and other ever-

than ever. We intcnd to have a four-prong-cdl hoc greens- I hlave aimost yearly repeated, bine upon
next scason, atnd to keeup it busy. Our ra.ders ivil bine thercupon, but not until in 1867, 1 tiîink,' was
act wiscby if they do tîxe sane any special note made, or attention called to the

point by the cditors of Ilorticulturfil journals. Ai
- 01... few lines 1 thon wvrote in the IlEditor's Table" of'

INCREASING THE FLAVOL 0F FRUIT. the Irorticiidfut i't, wvent the rounds, and front that
tine to the present., 1 have been glad to see here:
and there, a voice, or rather a pen, break out in fa.

For a nuiber of ycars past, there lias becn a de- vor of the plan-a plan that I have no doubt, if it;
cided tendency on tlic part of fruit --roii crs, aria more could onue bu carried. out would resuit ten-fod
espccialiy those wvho cultivate for tlhe market, tu miore beneficially to the orehard than the stiff, yct,
growv oîiy large fruit, or rather varieties of saxali popular one of a beit or scrcen.
fruit of a large size. WVe are not surpriscd at this,1 It woubld really occupy no more of ]and than the
froin the fact, that hoi. -er insipid and flavorbess belt or secen around, and as cadli tree bias an in-
a straiwberry niay be will alivays conunand the flueîîee only over a certain distance, the aniciiorat-
highest price in the iînrket, if it is only large and ing influence of tue evergreea ivould be cvenly andfine looking. Rence, with tue cubtivator, it hecoinesrgualditbtd Itrohficrcrdi-
a inatter of dollars anîd cents. Fruit growving forsta ofance id-rkptcigona
profit is bis business, and it is to such, generally, a bedhsyo 0 et iv ectdywtcs
anatter of indifference iwhctlir the fruit is of fine cd the beneficial influence of a contiguous ever-
flavor or otlîerivise, so tiat it finds ready purchasers greeni, in the bloonm aad fruiting of jîcars, apples,.at good fi-tires. It ivould bc siniply fol]y to argue adpahs n o rt ra îvn gi
against sucîx a spirit, and as long as people arec on- wvitnesscd the effcct of its protccting, soothig
tent to sacrafice thic sense of taste for tlint of siglît, character in relation to a plot of dwarf pears.
we have no righit to oliject. I'

But t dos nt folow necsraily hatlarg fr It is useless to dilate or make wvords on thîs sub-
But ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ifde îtfloncsaiyta ag ri't jcct, for not a mian wlho knows an cvcrg-reen, lias a

is obtaiincd at tic expensýe of its flavor-. Eve-y lior- doubt of its influence, bcncficially, in toîîing dona
tieulturist iznows th-t a wet, clotidy scason iiviari- cold wiîîds; tlie only point is to break our peopleaby produces grvatly iîicreasing aridity in tuefrnteidatttiirocrs iodben
Saal fruits, anîd tixis is especiably ncîticcable in the anetiiodical, regular lines, and conxposcd only of a
peacli anid straiwbvrry. The resuit is of course be- j certain latss of trees. Onicewecengettxcin to se
yond huin coxîtrol. But nuit so i soine othier tîxat LZature. in lier ownvawork, protects lier tendercst
cases. WTe lîiieve tîjat it is iii the îîowcr of the plaitts, by placing contiguous soine hardy groivcr
cultivator, wlio bas ncit too kienî au eye f0 profit, as a secen; onîce ive can get flieui to knloi fiat, so
to comnnd a flavor. «4The mctliod," says a first- far, ail thecir culture of fruit lins beca on too artificiai

claa athoityon he ubj.c, i "t tli,îoutsevr-a systeni, foliowing ont for extpnsive orchiards file
ely."lines of rule laid down by gardeners of town lots;*

Thîis saine writt r assuilics that if n, peacli once ive can get theni tu believre tbat, in profitablei
or pluin tivýe is albow'cd to niatuîle five or six fruit-growing, !il order to bu suicccssful, it is asf
dozen of fruit %%rlcre vnl> bialf that quantity bliouid acquibitc tu Caro for, wntub, associate, fed ana
bave been periîittcd, the rcsuît ivili bu a flavor of pruine their trees, as it is to rear clîildren, and make
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tlorni iorthy citizens, we shall hiave more general DUItATION OF GERMINATION IN SEEDS.
iîniformn and profitable rosuits, and less annual cern-
plaints of CIimatc, frost, ctc.-. B. .F3iUOl, ilIorti- There are fciw sceds fluit Will not gerniinate as

cuUurst. rcly the second year as the first if kept in a cool
place, and not, oxposed to eithor a too drying or tee

ORC11ARD POLIOY. dampcncd atinosphoero. With lhe exception of
parsnips, onions, and healhs, I wvould just as soon

LET UE RCUIiD1 ANDTUEOlicrAn ÀLNEJ ccuv 5w seed two %-cars old, as whon fresli gathcrcd;
TUE LANObut there is a liinit te the vitality of seeds, varyîngVIE LANDmuch in the difforent spocios.C

I ''astaling~vtlîa fuitgrocrof hre scre Aniong thoseo nly safe for twvo years are beans
and sixtcen yL'ars, a kew days since, upon the policy oadpeasi, f ail insage pappr, caroeg lat
of porxnitting orchards to bo Giccasionally eroppodorasaiftyesgadrhurb
wvith corne etc., and thon left in grass, five, six or Those safo for throe )-cars; asparagus, endive,
more years. This old fruit grower bas now over lettuce, parsley, spinacli, and radish.
one hîundrcd and fifty varicties of apples in culti- Thoso safo for four ycars; broccoli, cauliflowçr,
vation, and lias groiwn hundrcds of varietios of pears, cabbage, colory, and turnip.
wlîile in cherries hoe is second to no mnan in his Those possessing the greatcst vitality are becte
knowledge and extensive practîco thereivith; and cii-iiinber, melon, puaipkin, squash, and tomnato;
iin penches, pluins, and the sinall fruits, cach year thec tîxue rangîng from. five to ton yoars.
of bis life lias found iim posscsscd of nevi varicth( s cotnfn hskoldevr aube o
to, test aud compare with those aîhîoady boforo tlie ~eotafn hskeldevr aube o
public. So that I feit lus opinion w ias iwortlî exanplo, ia procuring the stock of a seed said to be

satherng good of a variety that doos not seed tho seasen it is
Tersitof our talk was an exapliatie rexnarlz xnarketabie, sucli as broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage

that 91lie who thinkis to groiv fruit in an old settlcd or celery, we procure enouglu to last at toast two
or cultivated country, after thc nuannor of the now seasons ; the flrst season only a little is sown to
sections, inakos a inistake."1 test thie menit of tho variety (for uve are nover ia-

Ia the new settîcînents, where the ground is froc cautious enougli to risk a fui crop with one oxponi-
froina the larvîc of inscts, wliere, in fiact the insects, ment); if it proves valuable ive have onoughi in
found oîîiy lifter a peried of civilization and culti- resorvo to sowv for a fhIl crop, kýnowing that it is
vation are note fruit growing is notlîiug more than sure to germinaLe. Thils -%as particularly the case
to plant the troc or bush; itwuilh takce care of iL.self 'vith our newv Dwarf Celory; oa the reconununda-
and yiel(1 a crop of perfect fruit. But as each sec- tion of a friend, I imported tea pounds of the scd,
tion of counîtry grows old ia its settienient and ciii- but doubtful lhow iL would suit our muarket, only as
tivation, se insects inecase, and ho ivho expects te nnwh wvas sown as ivould furnish a fow Jxuadiro
groiw fruit profitably mnust nuako the orchard or Plants.
garden ahone a spocialty; or, ia otiier ivords, if ho Tbhese showed se mucu superiority, in ahi respects
is to groNy apples lie muist set apart land for apples, te the tahl varieties that wo hazd beon growving, that
plant the trocs tlîickly, cultivate the ground yearly tho folhowing scason I put ilal afny crop wvith the
by ploNwing iglit in the autumn, turning the soil te dwarf socd. Thei thing wvas ontirely new in Our
the '.rees, and la i spring and sunuinr, untîl Auguist, muarket and se much superior that it soid for prices
cultivate witlî a, cultivator, stirring the ground( two thuat wvould seoxa incredible. Miy ton, pound tmg
or tlîrec iniches, sufficicntly Oftea te kcep the sur- uvas not lialf exhîaustod, and the next season I
face mellouv and open te higlit, air and inoisture.- plantcd nuy wvlole crop 14 acres, contaiiig nearly
As the trocs grew and interfèe ivitlî eaci other eut haîf a million roots, and inade one of the best bits
thora out; thcy have probably paid ia fruit more I ever made in gardening. But by this tinoe My
unoney than would have hoon obtaixîed hiad the lanud neighibors began te takze an unusual intcrest la iMY
heon uscd for cern and potatoos. If tie grotind ho ceicry crop, and I could monopehize the varioty ne
naturally poor, apply yearly a top dressing of ma- heng-Cr.-Peter lenderson.
nure in thie faîhl just befere turning up the ýsoi1 te
the trocs iwitl theo ploiw.

Oecupy ecdi plot of land scparately to ene varicty CAUSTIO LIME FOR INSECTS.
of fruit rathor tlîaa mingle ponts axnong ttpplos,
peachos among cherries, or oven small fruits, as Tir r e not htoawtsadads
rasphorries, blackberrics, &c., or strawborries among ofcrshly slakced lim.Meha ze aqnty
grapos, as nîany advise. Give tho land te its spo- o rme V laslcpaqatt

*ciality, ente for tliat andi thiat alone, and a paying of;Dnladrnd o pikig vrpat n
*sucess 'viii result aine ycars out of ton. fCtdwt5îg rbg oaykaadu a i

I thieughit of tliese remnarks, lookod arotind xay wvays preved effectuai if appliod at the riglît timo.
* egîohot n ono lo rwfutfi Last ycnr the whîite piac wormi attacked aearly overy

aad gbood and roityad ho 'fuit fair ino troc on our place, but twe or tbreo dustings, of
grumbled becauqe lus goosoberries did net bear limae, WVhea thotrocs-werc wet uithi doiv, banished

* mchor ui curans dctnetpaythee vasciteror dostroyed this pest,-,vhichinaa few days, if un-
tmuclisld or bi urns dmotg listir app s cero aIl checked, would have strippcd every leaf frein our
ivormy, and I fouak iny ceuntiag gave each tinie rs.reaprau-eteppadupautbs
thic ]aclc of culture and attention as a speciaity te Zfti >eealol oais umes u e
'the ]ast nanîcd, wlîilc the successes were all ia thue doses of lime have mnade thcm. bave, and the plants
bandls of those %vlio atten'led tothepir fruits as to tbe look hîoalthy and vigorous at the preoent timex.

gengof a premium crop of cern-A. TuenEi, in~ We have driven frora our gardon the rose-slug,
*Rural New Yorker. cabbage flea, and numerous other pcsts, by tho use
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of this saine nmterial, and wc have nover observcd, 1. The exhaustion of the soit from the constant-il
that the plants wcre daniaged by its use. A corres- crops of apples; fromi the blowing away by thle il
pondent at tlic West says that lie lias er.tirely, wind of the leaves of the trc whicli nature designed il
cliecked the ravages of the Colorado potato-bug by 1to fecd the suit on ivlîiel the troc stands; by tile il
frecly uising lime upofl the plaîitsiind we Lave no cr01,5 of grass, grain, or roots constantly takýen froin li
doubt tlbat othiers iniiglit be equally successful, by a' the saine grounid and littie returu of substance to -
persistent use of this inaterial. Lime is so clieap it. l
that no one can objcct to its use un titat score, and' 2. Anotiier nicans of tlicir destruction lias been Il
even if it fails to kili the ilîsects, it wvill usu:ially do in whippinig tlîe trues witli Poles to reinove tiue il
the ]and good wliercvcr it is applied.-Itea. Mh an(L7 es Adbtllaot caîuse i'as the pasturage

IJonzc.3 '[o restore thein :-If any were left wortlî re.:

THE OUBL TIER LLY.storinig, man mnust cease to crop the ground iindler
TUE DUBLE IGER ILY.thoni, and iust inanure theni witlî vegetable niold, 1

(lecayiug leaves. liime, woo(l asiles and sait.
Tîrere is not inuchi tcndency in tue lily tribe to compost formed of tîrese substances wvotld be- e.x.

produce double flowcers, flie only twvo duble-flower-' collent; or one fornred in prart by suapisuds and rk-i
ed sorts that w've lino-, of busides the piresenit lreing ,fuse stops, clîip.dirt, tuff, etc., wuell rottud. 4
the double w~hite aîîd dlouble putrpie Mlartagoni Mies., Thunr trini thera of ail dead Iinbs, and those tîtatp
There is a varicty of tlrc common whlite lily kinown cross and gali ecd other, and of ail suchers tîjt,
in tlorists' catalogues as flic double wlhite, but ia- feed upon truakl or limnbs, flot ncecessary for a crop.
stead of flowers it sirnply produces a long(v spikie of'_____
wh1ite Icaves differing but littie fron-i the ordinary
green lcaves of tîte plant, and is tlierefore kinown GIDNGESNS
araong botanists as L. candidu7n jjicatiwn.GADN LE IG

Th'le variety Lilitim tigriiuumi pientirn -was întroduc- The most nortiiern berry-bcaring- plant, is thte;
cd'into tItis coiiutry by Mr. Tihomas Hogg during craberry, whiciî ripons on the coast of Grceiarîd in
lus late residenco, in Japan, is ;vcry rare i n thas latitude 760O
country, and lias not, so far as we are aware, beei Tytacosepdi werwthai
vet introduced into Euiroîrean. gar(lens. It is Tryy to.c stec i vtr ha ttle soap
dlouble, frcquentiy hiaviug thirty pttas to cati flowv- addcd, uponi tlîe green fly whicit infests the rs
or, of the saune colour and spotting as the single bsts
species, and is botli beautiful and rcanarkafblc. Prine a cuirrant bush so tiat it becouies a Srnall1

Mr.Ilog lins also introduced a gold-strIp)ed-lea«v-' tr-ce and it will yield more and botter fruit,.
cd Varicty of the.Tiger Lily, the foliage of wli is Tr od barrryard mnanuire about your pale-look..
very beautiful i of this only one plant is kznown to. il)"> evcl*grcns, sprcadirrg it as far as the branice;ý
L>e iii tItis country. he flowcr is single, and of a rcacli. Lut it bu a top i) i riot too thich, ind
soinewliat liglîter rcd colour thani the contna Wut it occasionally if the vuztliuv continueus drvy.
species.-Rurzl JN'ei Yorke.-. The 1?uraliât tlîinkzs tîrat experience lias taiiht $i

-40.1 tlat orchards on southerni declivities spread t1iüiriý
.PROVAGA.JTI.XG llouu PANTs-As a gencral rule, branches more, and îrro(luce botter fruit than iWhni.

a lîot-bcd, or sonie similar structure, is necessary on level ground.
for propagating thre ".arions species of tender plants. jA correspondent of the Coiii'ri-! Gcndemtan iho f
Thierp arc lirwevver-, mnany exceptionsto the rulc, and ivrites froin the St. Lawrence couaîty, N. Y., !St1tuc

wit prpe rae rttngsoftIe more conmuon thiat tIre past Sprirrg lie set out 100 aîrlle trucs, lart!
plants uiso, for bedding purposes wvill strikie root of %vliih lie mnulchrcd îvith abutt four indhes CI:

quit reaily n th~ opn ai. Ocaninicliotrupe coarse lhay and btrawv and the rubt, lac kept iiiccly.
vùrbenas, olnslantanas, nnld olur succulent boed. 0f flic 100 ail are living exeept une, burf
plants, inay b, prop;agated to an unilinlitecd extenit those not maulclied hiave muade the bc.st grow
frona clittillg, planted iii a liaif sliady border, and more tlra1 a foot, iiotwitlîstanding thre diouiglt.
tlieru suppilied witil an abundanicof watr. Weuse hIle ilfussachi.c!tis J'loughinan says if fruit groieri
ai soil comnpose(1 of about equal. parts of leaf-rnou1ld ivill but talXe tIre trouble to reniove the iwindfls!
zn sand. The cuttingq arc takon fronI th'e tvrini- froin. bencatli tic trees, tdfe hmat>sic

nal ~ ~ ~ C shnîsctit eglso woo îreie , vury g-cnt çlieck înay be placed upon tire inercas fand ail tIre Icaves rrîiiovcd cxettwo or fhirec of of tha«ttgreat pcst toapplc-growvers, tIecodIiing xotý
the upper ones. Tîte cîrttings are then set with a Anj exriaino Ireflinfut ildscer
snmali dibirle, andi the soul press,.d firrnly about tirera. 'cauli apple a xnaggrot or white -%ormi whielt is fIi
If the surface of the soul is, covecd wvith a thin layer larvaoe of tho nioth
of soine fine inaterial Iikce xnoss, tiere wvill be lcss, In layering tIre rose, tIre Cîrinesei who are famom
danger of tire cuttings suffering for waat of inoisture. cuîitivators of thIs flower, select a strong shoot ai
Cuttings of Tea anti Bourbon roses inay also bce tire commencement of August and eut a slit tirougl
miade to stikle root inider sucli conditions, arîd finele stxjutbowaoye >aigfrtsrpe l
plants for winter produccd very rapidly aud cheaffly. tieleaves. Apbiei >ac ntr ltt ep1
Thre brotter tire wveatlrer, the sooner will cuttings opnadahrdelo rsimosi idaonta

otrik, root bu wandîer ouf bees given oftc andd ar dW
strie rot ut v.-tcrmus bcgivn otei an ineyeand kept corîstantiy nîoist. Iloots soon strikilliberal qualities. into tîte mnioss and flic layer rnay soon be rerroVfdj

jto ariotîrer location, orpotted wvithiout, vemnoving 'i

WIIY ORCHARDs DEcAY.-A correspondent of thc no.s. TIre noss miust bic buried in thc soi, IVe
Vallcr Furnice sai s orcliards have dicd or become first applied to tire layer.
poor frorn tîtese causes: A writer in tîte «ardcnc's'.A(agazine.states that hi.
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-April hie takoes up thoroots of Lastrea Filix Mas, the I it may furaishi fruit for thosp wvho corne aftcr hlm.
maie fera, xxnd 1ithyniuxn Filix Fox-mina, the fcmnale, lhoî a $paaiard cats a pcach or pear by the rend-
feral and without soil pute thenii in a large china 1 side, lic -digg a lio in the grolind and covers the
.bowl in the center of the table, aind that in this way jseed. Conseqxxcntly ail over Spain, by the roadsido
thcey ivill licep, green until Christmas, or evea longer. and elscwliec fruit is abuadant, and froc te ail.
Tho fronds gatlîcred about Atigust, dricd botwooen IAn experieneed fruit-growcr, who possesses a
sixcets of soit paper, and placed during the iater lacautifuil orchard ncar the Nixagara Rivuer, Western
ia bowbs filled N i~tlî iuoibt sand, wvîll bucomie quite INeiv Yorkç, lias ixsed onie simple ratthod Nvith great
gren and freshi, and niake a pretty parlour or saxcoces. Hie takes loy from loachcd ashos, mixes a
sitting-reoni decoration. littie grease ivith it, heats it quite warni, and with

A great doal of damnago is (lone to fruit trocs every a syrixîge throiws it up into ai parts of the trcs,
year, at titc timoi of gat.iering the fruit. Large branches and trunk. It will dlèectually kilt al
branches arc trodcicn on axxd barkcd, sinall cnes are caterpillars and ail kinds of Nwornms that are cithor
brokexa, aad in the violent shaking of tc trocs, infezting the trees ia acsts or running over the bxirk.
fruiit sputrs airebroken ioIT. Sclling fruit on Uic trocs, Trees treatcd in this manner wure cxceedingly
geaacrxlly resbults in great hjury to tho orehiards ; lienIthyv, beaîxtiftil and vigorous ini appeuranco, pos.
for the buyvr, iniiis ~~o~cases does atot care lov sxessixag a sinooth, grlossy bark, and bore the best
iauch dxtraag ci oct tho trocs, and hi beis apples intheo unrý- TIe ruecdy iseasy and
te glather the fruit la the niost expeditious way. oheup.

Tho editor of the Ilortioulturist says that carbolie ______________________

acid l)rolarxitions, i n tic forin of soap), or as a plant
proteetor, or as a powdcr, have an .adfnir.îbit effeet,@ V .i)UIJ

nattîral distillatio>n of coal tar, and in ifs crude state E IRT0MT AAA
is a poison .like to mnai or plant, but properly di.1- IGAiNT CND.
u.to(i and conipotunded, it catn bu usedt iii a great
varicty of forns, ihrsadsnehi ra en Tho following letter roceutly appearcd in Lloyd'3
sinig soap, or as ana insect destroyer. No insect an Nw'p I L;h fromn the pea of an einigrant ivho
stanud eilier its fumes or its application. Lilco Ou, hlis become a resident cf Toronto, and spoaJcs for
it is crtain death. A îaouid of the articlecdissolved itsoif. Wehiavc lefteuttgood lrt ofMr. VcnneV*s
lu 15 or 21) gallons ofwter, formis a largo quautity
whlii c eh for-ced by a yrneover Uhc entire cm uication. Tho Part omlittud is ilado up of
plant or troc, andl oeu or two applications dIrive directions to intcndiaug canigrants as to their choice
awray ail wvorans, flics, anxd inseets cf cvery kind. of vesse], the arrangements for the voyage, &c.,

A man cainis by the followving, inethod to have -%vhicl', thoughi very sensible, are more for tho other
prodîicud o~ad f luttu.eu iii froin tweiity-our to side of the occan.
for-ty-cighlt laouirs, evoni in thie %viator turne, liy sow-
in- the seed-whicii Iad. bcemî soakex.inl strong "Touching taking passage tickets, raost of thec
brandy twenty-four hours proviousy-in a box cf shipping agents advise onigrants to pay their
rieli cnrth, of îvhich one-third paart is slukicd limec, passage to the place they iutend to go to, tolling
wautercd %Yitli luikc-warm water. It is a large story, thein thoy wvill suive nioney by se doiag. I -%ouild,
iiiiloss perehauce the lîeads inay be vcry siuull. ixowever, adi(vse thecin te payano more than te the

A corrL,[aomdent cf the 2xerxnantowa Telegrapli
says that one of the inest vexatiolns tlings that
ineets tue amateur cultivator cf the strawbxarry, at
the extsct, is the vast umiolxut cf opixniexns, oftca
-%vidciy ut vaîriance, îccommanaeixled for theL culture of
the frxxit. A fcw ycars ugo tugreat point consistexi
iii plaiîtiîîg- u ccrtain unauxaxat uf buth staîninute and
pistiliate varicties iii the s<xmia liateýl; thley %would
thoen î)ollenizc amîd cacla larodtice a perfect crop.
The hermaphrodites ivere then tixoxglit cf littie
accouait, but the Wilsoiî1, Nviti its anaxual crop ofj
frei 200 te 400 bushels pc-r acre, put in a quiotus

on that doctrinie.

oery oe wvlao lias beoexe aeqxxainted witli the
habits of tho rxîse-bug mîxst have noticexi that it lias
a decidexi prefereace for soxue grape vineos ovor other.
The Cliiîtoxi is eue cf tlacia special favorites, lie
lias la lais gardon a secdling cf the Goldeni Claton,
timat lie censi(iers oeo of lais mnost valuablo vines,
aithoughi it lias nover borne a grape anud perlîaps
nover will. Its value eoaîsists la its spocial attrae-
tiveness te the rese-btig. Tlacy swarmi on tîxis aad
.abondea all otiier vines.

The Spaniards have a na-xim timat, a man is un-
*gratefil te thie past generation that plant d the troc
frein ivhicfi ho outs fruit, and deals unjustdy toward
the next generatien, unless ho plants the seexi that;

port of cýnhLarlcunacnt, tixut xs, i t! ey inund conmng
to Canada;- for if thecy hxave umalde ap thecir aninds to,
îvhat place t1icy are going, xiii taey have te do is toge
to Uic emigrant agent ut Qxcbec, raid tell hum tlîey
have a l)rosl)eut cf work. ut sxxch axmd saîcl a place,
î,rovidt-d lac tlixîks that suJi tradus as their's are
wvaxated at tinat place. I would advise not nîaking
the iiiid îmî te any partieulur place, but tuke the
ageat's advice ais to locality, axnd go where lie tolls
tixcin is bcst for tiacir respective trudes. The great
nîisfertuuie 15 thut muîny cuaigrants heur a good
accouat of certain large towns, axnd thcy objeetto
g.o aniyvlîere cisc; the resaxît is the townrs are over-
stockcd. Now, as te tho ciass of mca likcly te
sxcceed in this country. tLadoubtedry tîme agricul-
tural labourxex or the man wlîo, thoughlie lias
acquirexi a trade, oaa andi will tura. his band te
agriculture, is Me~ man to do iveil here. Mochanies
et any kiad are net se much in requcat as tho mon
Nvho -%vill takoe up land and farmn for tlîcmselves, or
ivork on the fari lands cf ethers. Dou2t lot nxe be
misaxnderstood lîcro Nvith respect te xuechanics, for
I arn positive tliero is an abumîdance of ivork in the
coiony for ail ilîo have corne outas yct, at rernuner-
ative wagcs, if they will enly spreaxi tlicmsoivcs and
look for it ia the eutlying districts, iastcad of hud-
dling thomselves, together ia the largo towns,
rofusing to go into tueè country, or takei lcss Nvages
than the fabialeus amounts they have beca dreamimg
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tiieaeves to be worth. ]t is from the latter cînass
that so xn.6ny complaining lutta!rs appear, botli ia
the English andi Colonial papers. lf the tide of
cinigration continues to flow as it lias beun flouving
for the last tivo or tlîree years, bringing over large
nuinbers of skille i workmien, it ivili have the ten-
dency to overstock the country with tlîi.; kinti of
labour. For certainly ivhiat is most Nvanted are men
whlo wilI settle on the landi, forming neîv townships
anti populating existing ones, andi thus ereating a
demnanti for skillcd labour eqÙ~al to the snppty.
There is roomi in this country for sucl iec by
thousands, anti to themt abundant opportunities of
nîakzitig for tlîemsclves indepenident positions in a
eomparatively short space of tinie. I must repent,
here "ihat lias been saiti over anti over again: that
it is no use for any one to corne liere unless lio lias
thoroughly made up lus mind to takc any Nwork that
is offered, at the wvages oflèred, anti to ivork liard at
it uîntil something, more suitable tuins up. There
is no synipathy iii Canada for citiier daîntiness or
laziness. 'Uhere is also no rooi for clcrkis, slîop-
Melle &c., as sucb, ia the colony, for there are plenty
bora anti bred in the country that; aie preferable to
tliose iinported. As far as I have been able to
observe, %vages are quite as gooti andi the eost of
living qnitc as clieap as I ivas led to suppose befûre
leau'ing the old country. It is aIl humbug for those
tiissatisficti emnigrants ivlio have bèen coeinplaiiiing
no loudly in the papors of late, to suuy tliey were
misled in this respect. Tlîey liave deccived theim-
selves, for thîoy miglit have had ail the information
before lemvig by seeking it. Wrges for mieehanies
about the saine liere as at borne; ia sorte cases
luetter, andt in soute flot so good. But wliat niakes
this country better than Englanti is, thiat wvork is
more certain, anti the cost of living mlil less thanl
at home. Farm laboururs are paiia great deat more
wagcs than at home, for while in Englanti tliey g-et
frorn los to 15s pur Nveek, witliotit board anti todging
-or equal to 12s per wcek andi ail foti. la the
towvn tlîe cost of living is ratdier more than in
country places, yet living ini Toronto is chîcaper
tlian livingat Penige, îîear London. Smnail cottages
la the City, of about two ruoms andi a shedi, are to be
obtaiîd at about 5s or Cs pur weJik relit; bread,
ûd per quartcrn ; flour, the same. Since the declara-
tion of ivar iii Europe un ativance of 2d lias been
obtaincd. 2%y ivife lias just retuurneti fron iaiarket,
and lias boughit a gooti joint Jf inuttoii at 31ti pet
lb; beefsteak, 5d per lb; bacon, 6d lier Ilb; liaxn1
Gd per lb; iiew-laid-cggs, ïid puer (Io/en; vegetabesi
equilly cheap. Last week- I bouglît a bag of old
potatous (a busliel anti a-lialf> for Is <jit. Young
potatoes are now gctting pleaitiful, anti can bc
bouiglit at M~ the peck; apples, samne price peî
peck ; chickensand fowls, front 9d to 18 Id., anti le
8d the couple; ducks, 2s 2d thue pair. Tiiere lE
sortie ta1k of thie niment being inferior to tlîat at home.
but let me tell you that, uvhcthier inferior or noteil
is far suporior to the "9keg joints"I anti "block orna-
nuents" Il ii Ùl't to the poor mnanes slîare in l3ritain.
'when he en tu-ont, his fnmily to a taste of meet al
aIl. Thec prices I have quoteti are for prime joints,
anti flot inferior in quality to, prime joints at hoine
Fuel is the onily drawvbaek. I ara tolti it uvill cosi
froun 3s to 5s per- week la wvinter, aceording to sM-
of bouse ; but as a set-off must bue set the smal'
quantity requireti dufing thc sumrmer months.
like the country very much indeed, andi my onl3
regret is tîmat I titi fot adopt it as mine a great tien
sooner. A few words about myself, andi I amn donc

Wûo hant a long anti rougli passage, but tlinnk Goti
Nwe took no liarun. Trhe journey front Ponge to
Toronto took just six xweeks anti a day-no stoppage,
except one niglît at Liverpool. On landing at
Quebec ive tooki thc trainî liere, ant i ere riduuug iii
thie cars two days anti nights. WerencliediToi-onto,
at six p.nî. on Tlîursday, loth June. I obtaiiieti
omploymientatnmyovn traqe-boot anislioe-iniaking
-the saine evening, bMfre nilie o'clock. Let no
mari imagine, then, an inferior workman uvill do for
Canada. 'lrhîe are ns gond boots andi shîoes nmade
lucre as in Regent, Street anti ns gooti tailoring as ia
Oxford Street, Cabinet-inakers' uvork muot excelleti
bv' Bathi or Nottinîgham. Buildings of as gooti an
elevation as iii the majority of towns in Englanti.
I like Toronto nclu, anti salnl not change iinless
work sînekens, anti tiien ouly for a place less popu-,
hateti tlîan Toronto by 40,000 poisons. I have
workei liard, b-rt enjoyeti my heah better thian in
Englanti, save anti exccpt an occasional. attaek of
diarrîoa, consequient on miot being yet acclimnatisei.
I hecar tlîat lîoluse-k-eeping is checaper iii winte- t1ian
in sunamer. Ilowvcvr, on a future occasion I Nvill
wvrite again.

I ami, &C.;
G. VENNELL.

POISONS AND ANTIDOTES.

Dr. 'M. RL. Vedder, in the Agri-iliùîrit miakesa
list of poisons andi tlîeir antidotes. We givc the
followving:

Arsenic, F1y Poivder (-tCobalt") Ring's Yellow,
Scheelu*s Grueîî, Ilatsbanc -Stir two tablcspoonsfal
of groun1 muistard in a quart of Iukewciarni watcr,
anti drink uintil copious v'omiting is produccd, li
ticling the throat ,vith tle fingerora feathier. A1-11
ter vomniting, give large quantities of calcinetiîag
nesia.

Siugar of Lead, White Lead, Litharge. - First,
mustard to vomit, as above, anti doses of Epsomn
Iatl say a teaspoonful to a tablespoonful accord- i
ing(, to the agu of thc patient, cvery half hour for two,
lîours.

Corrosive Sublimate,"or Bed-Bug Pclison, WVliitc1

Precipitate, ctc.-White& of eggs, or milk, or wlîct-et
flour, beaten iup. Administer ail that; eMiu le got
doivn in ten minutes, anti then give inuistard emctic
as above.

Bine Vitriol, Verdigris, ctc.-WVhite of eggs or
milk takzen vcry freely for ten minutes, to, bc fol-
loiveti withi an enietie of mustard as above.

Acetie, Citrie, Muriatie andi Tartarie Acids.-
]laking sodat or saleratus, lime or nuagnesia (a tea-
spoonful to a tablespoonful> dissolveti in water and
used freely. I'owdered lime-mortar from the ceiling
wilt do.

Sulphurie Aeid (Oil Vitriol.)-Drinkrnuch ivater
quiekly, and follow immediately with large doses of
magnesia, or powdereti white chalk or lime ; or if
tiiese are not at band, use soda or dissolveti soap.
Follow with plenty of flaxseed or slippery-clm tk-a.

Strychine, Nu ý-Vomiea, Opium, Laudanum, Par-
egoric, Mlorpinle, r3te.-Emetie, mustard anti warma
watcr, as abve; drink tilt patient vomits freely;
tiekle the throut with the finger or a feather ; or give
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a tcaspooiiftl of powdered aîum; or five grains of color aud flows frcely. Butiln rcspect to permanuna-
tartar emietic; or twcnty grsdns (hialf a timblc.fuill) cy it is wortlîless. Writing donc with violet ink, if
of white vitriol, dissolved in lialf a tumibler of warmn exposed to sun liglit soon fades.
wvatcr, cvr efmnts iI oiigl rdcd One wvho says hoe has tried it, States that a cistern
If the ratient le drowsy, give the stroîîgest cold can bc purified by letting the fihiing pipe fromi the
cofrec, or slap smartly on the back, and walkl, or tise roof go downl w.ithin a foot Of the bottoul. 'he od
electricity to keep hint awake. -watcr riscs and ruas off ait the wvastc-pipe.

Bites of Serpents, Insects Mad Doge, Poisoned IIf you cannot catch rats somecone proposes to
Wouuds froni Dead Animals.-Tie a string tigaltly inakea tulein change their residence thus: Rang a

above the wound; somne one having no sores, broken, picce of nieut ove hlovds o iro.T
skia, or exposed nerves in the xnouth, stick -out the will soon thin yor prliov ises a of utrplc.

blood, and îvash witi ]hot water, s0 as to malze it
bleed jas rach as possible ; thona wasli wvitîî harts- Dr Lewis Sayre, of New York city, lias writtea a

horaandbur eutwit a arg redhotwir orpamphlet, describing flirce cases of lcad palsy, re-
pointcd Ltîîîar Catîstie ; after tlîis rentove the string, utn aisfottets fcseiscnan

and oulice~vItî faxsed.To obtain a good night's sieep sponge the entire
lengtli of tlic spine ia liot water for 10 or 15 mia-

ROW M1ARI3LE STATUES ARE MA DE. utes; fuis will reduce ftic circulation, and quiet tlie
nervotis systeni, aîîd induce slcep botter than any

If înay lie a matter of sui-prise to xnany people to Dig.
knwthfflcarifst wîînnarl saue r To PRESEW. 'EGGS Pon ONE YEin.-One, pint ofL-nw tat he rtits o woinmarle tates rcquiclc lime, one of slt he aln fwtr

credited ntay neyer have liaadlcd a cliei or sfrucz no0 care is 'uceded sit, ptein inhre gals of tcr;
a clîip froni a îaarble block. The art of scuîlptuîre will be riglit end up, and will ssttle jîist below the
lke sine otiier callings, is xnost wonderful te the surface, if j)reportioned rightly. This is an old and
uninitiated. An excliange thus tells liow statuary good recipe.

is made. TuE composite rollers now ia tise by prinfers was
"Tu fistthig ficscupte dos s t mdelorthe chance discovery of one Edward Dyns, printer
il he irs thngthescupto dos s t, Mdelorand parisli clerk of Madcey, ia Shiropshire, Eng-

faslîion tlîe figure in dlay. lle flrst builds a skele- land. Ris glue-pot lîavîîîg been ups -t, and Dyne
ton of iron, and then puis the dlay ulion it, and; not having a peît-baîl ready at baud, ie took up a
adds or talles off tîntil the wvork is coînpleted. Re piccf t fe lu'l sof ttadikdafr
then fransfers the mode], or reproduces if in plaster with if se satisfactorily tlîat lie continued its use.
of Paris. This is cdone by covering tlic day with le ftfterwards addcd frondle te kecp fthe glue soft.
l:quid l)laster to thie deptli of about one and a lialf1  A si fa nmlta iso i a a
miches, more or lees according to the suze of tlie Iseime ofe pau tema cthtr uise ohn tli ber senat
model-a lîfe sized figure wvould require flic plaster thefncis. bCut ifto, barrw usetlpes;b seant o
te bo laid on at least three inulhes la depth. The tlic iair with a sharp knift!. It is goud for lmter
plaster is thea allowed te become perfectly liard, or. straps; te hoop dry caskis; for hinges; for broken
te, set, as it je cailed. Thec day is thon taklen ouf, thilis, if puît on wet and nailed fast;" good te mead
and the plasfcr will lie fotînd te bce a inould ia wvhicli a linini lan re , sa usiùefraca
to cast thefac sçinile of fthe original niodel. An ad-Ti k la ehanre eeln ba astitueosa. a
ditional quantity of plaster is thiea mixed . -Thisis exclntagtng.
water, aîîd po-ared iîîto flic new-ntade mold with A correspondentoftelarhndloesakg
tliirty or forty mianutes if will beconte set and liard. of the Amevrican Suînac, says 1- notice fhuat a
The moid is thien takea or cuit off by mens of correspondent of tlie Farmuers' Club says thiaf Sicily
kaives or 'isels. Tie next tling is flicprocese of Suimacilepreferable foAmerican. I have had some
cutting the 1 ead or figure in marble. This is en- experience ia dyeing, and I have found that ordin-
tirely media- iical, and is acconiplished by measur- arily five pounds of Anterican leaves, if well tiried,
ing-instrumnts called pointing machines. They are equal te 10 potuads of Sicily. But Axacrican la'
are se arranged as t-, give the exact distances, points, net segood for bilk. If shouild le always wehidrled;
depths, -widfhs and lengtlîs of every part of a liead is best wlien two or flirc ycars old; and sliould lie
or figure; these are pointed to, or mneasured on, thie lised wvhen fresh boiled, as the liquid is of ne good
marble block, and tlie îvorlman etts te a hîair, wliea cold."
according te ineasure, and mnathcmnatically certain. K I~EOSENE AND 33ED BluGs.-Ilaving purclîased a
Doiag a biet la maarbiele e imply meclianical; lieuse sene tliree years mgo wliere bcd biugs hmd
oniginating the dlay niodel le the work of tîe artiet. apparently lîad their wmy for sente -%ears, and hear-
The proces of reproducing works la plaster is car- ing that kerosene would destroy thent, I fricd it
rlcd on in New York very extensively."1 and witlh perfect satisfaction. It being a log lieuse,

1 took a feathier a-ad applied fthe 611 te every part
whcre flore wcre any luge ind. thea te the bcd-

ART GLEANINGS. stead. This I repeatcd twice during the summner,
rand have seen but two bcd bugs since.-3Lns. M. E.

A dlay poultice le recomntended for a felon.- Put ALLEN, in WVester» Rural.
it on wet and keep itw~et. Runew if two or three I Agoed cellar letton or walk niay be mnade thuz:
tinies la the day. ISand, 5 parts. ceai ashes, 2 parts; slaked lime, 1

White lend and aIse quicklime, with fthe white of part; fine gravel, 2 parte. Mix cold, and add ceai
an egg, are recommeaded as corntent for broken tar, l ot or coid, until the mass liecomes sticky with
China. lit. Makle tîte fouadation ly rannting down or 91>-

The violet ink soid by stationers has a pretty 'iing hard 6 inches of gravel; theit Put On a 'thYBe
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incli layer of the mixture, aU roll or polind vcry powdered rosin as -%vill liiy on a dime, and throw in
liard. liaif a doxon cloves to, give a pleasant odor. Have

Wet the broom in boiling suds once a, wcek; it on the fire a tcacup of boiling iwnter, pour the flour
will be tougliened and softened by the oprtin mixture into it, stirring -%ell all tlht tixe In a
A dusty t:arp)ctmaeybecluaîîcd bywcettiiigthze brooui, a vcry fewv minutes it %vill bo of 'tie consistency of
kncckýing off the drops, swcecping a tittiec, and tbcen IflUSt. Pour it into an carthen or china vessel ;let

repetin th opraton.it cool; lay a cover on, and put in a cool p~lace.
Aon-tiî the ortfion ii-dscvr carbolic Wlien necoedd for use, takze out a portion and soften

Amog te rsuis o scentfiedisovey, il -%vitti watcr. Paste thius inado -%vil1 last twclve
acid is proininent. It scis likcly to beconie coin- oih.Iisbtetan-isi dsnt-os
mon. Aînong the inany it ts sitid to bc Ilgond for~ oth. tisbtrthnumasi dol Zot ,los

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c th falwn:T dsrycg nd pup.eo the papor, and ean bo ivritten on.,
tree pcsts; to kzeep the flics frosa the horses '.y Fw doubt the wisdomn of kceeping the feet dry,
sporiging tileiin witi a, dihîite toitutioni; to kccp flc butit isnotcasy to kecep ivator froin soakiingîlirouigli
off of furnituire aud lookingglasses ; to cure thli pain the lenther. The fotlowixîg xuny be good as a san-
of inscct bites. itary mensuire :
'1'le following recceipt for wlîitewashicoules front a lneaotpirfIdishs(oo rayod

roliblesouct bin rubber); eut thicm zqp andt pull off the cloth
reinkle hafa ule fus]kd iewitbilî- lining; put tertiubr in about a pint of ncnt's font

1wat-er, kcping it coveredl dutriîxg the process. 11 oil and seat it on the stove until the rubbcr is on-
and dd aiii -ari ~v tirâ iielted, stirring it once iiin alic ancl don't

an fi) eck of sait, dissolved loaii vte;ijt it houl or iun "t .vil, takze about %vo days tthroe pouiuds of groutud rie put ia boiling ivater, iettowoe sso sterbe suetd
and boiled tCo n 9Iiin paste ; hialf a pound of povder- si noclafptn fbe ritto ifov n
cd Spiinislh whiting, and -. , pound of Lient glue, di. stri n-ii ou f efo ntmtloi

soîved iii wnm a i ~t~î * onc-half pouîxd of beeswax. If it is not btack
lot tho mixture stand for eenidavs. îepthe Iezîough, voit may afdd a little lnmpil-Ihtlae. NTow to
-ash thus I)repare<I iii a kettie or portable furnce, bîlchin to th)e bos a them ial da o uu mt
and %vtien usi.d put it on as hot ns possible, m ith, 0lvkn ; tc hyaennnydyapyf

Nvater-proof all over then-if tho wveathier is eold,unintors' or wtîitewastî bruslies. 1 .. , ~ . . n..~i:.. O7.ILIiLiI LV.J i. LLtII~L I~ t li

RaLlier blmn bb exes.ýsiveluse of cl\atrdiig pyi this blackiing is one's tbands, nnd conisi(lera-
the swceltenu lient of sumilîcr, Uitfhowe Is ic- bic w1boiw grease to rub iL wtelI iîîto te leattier.
commcendcd :___________________________

Takze flic best ilîite .Tinaic.l ginger root cm-
fully bruised, tivo ounees; can of tar1tanv 1,n C1t ad :e
Ounce ;,%Y.atur sýix qiîartsztobti boiled for about five .................. 1......................... ..

min-tlus, thon strntiied ; to thc straiicd liquor idd
one pound of suig.r, :uîd ngaiîî pliace iL over the lire, FARMING POR B3OYS.
k.cp iL NvelI stirred tilt tte sîig.ir is perfkectiy dis-
Solvc(t, and thvon pour it into it c:îrtlen vesse], iiiHPERXV
ivhich you have previously put two diuctîmis of bar- CATRXV
tarie aeids mu th fli d of Onîe loînon, anîd lit it re- liiVE5TINGcosraG CAltE OF' î.ÂiMAiMEnîES.-
main until ttîe lient is redutctd to a Ilkeri- tcm-' IINTER SP'ORTS ANI) WiNTEit EVEMiNGS.-

t
LANTING

perature ; ttîîn ndd n ahlsoîfi of st, s.inring-
tiin %vell togettier, anti hottle for tise. The cork TlWiiiiSA! tAIiEtiE.tETS u
niust ho wel 1 soeured. The drink itl be iii lilil ISEST TUOL5.

perfection iii four or five tays.I t aifttlttislitvprspulin
The JTouin i of Circmi.4: y is of bte opinion tliat Dr. 1a h'lapi-tcfe o aiepaîlrstm

F rankflin lias n .ot vet li-en sîrasdii tîe con-Ipit fe oFanu a-c1 ell

structioîîof tigltniîg rods. IL.reeoîiiinczîdstbue oltd l'le lcretofore hoe had mercly consentedl to Uic
Izind. IL is îîîade of iron froin thtee-qîinrters of .1n various jobs itîîctî Unicle Biny hiad laid out for
inch to an incht iii dinite (e, wîittout joint Il insîî".- his panty ta do. nnd hlînl never cntured kindiy into
torl' attac-limtnts, or t nmuIltilicity of poinits.-1 ittî plains hîît ]îad raLlier oltiCdel more or less
eau ho mnade hy any blacksinitlî. The carti' con- to- olirbencaidou.B-tersit

.nectioni of ttîe rod is a ve il ilill,ortl)l '1mlqtr. Iftoîgy bo . t7 i be arc u.]: b eî
therc are gas or -trater isipes ucar thec builiing,lihave of tîteir gond mnignient, cnrricd on dircctly îîndcr
the roît sectirely fmasteîiid to ax band of c<>pper, and his owîî notice, imbiere lie hand n daily vicir of its
lot tliis luiss ar th be mon pipe. If blic are r~o lrogresq, and turnc-d to goldcen accouîîît, could flot
pipes at tîaîîd, liave tte -roll termiinuite in ai welt, or C
if that is utot, access:ible , uig % dIe1 tiote iii the caniti hoocloeecîb îî h a ofrl e
so as to roacli j-,rna.tuteit îîoisturc, pmun in ni busihl inii ie iierleetfîtl habits of a lifetiixue. Thus imboni
of cha.rcoal, rar -rfilly btr'y te Und Çbf the rod iii Uîcle flenny anîd tlite boys startcd off to begin liusk-
this. Thircc or four copper points îuay bu afti\%ed to ing, Faiicr Spangler vohiîtecred to tutu in and
the end, radiating tiorizontally. Tiis fArai of roll-itîs togafac sthc ov atc
dUetor accords iritti priiîciples of' eleetrical scieince
as at prcscntîiadcrsituod. m iade Short work of atwo-acre field.

IF the folloiving is rcitly a good paste itwmiii bc!
a household convexicince:

Dissolve a imeasponful nf aluni in a quart of
ivarm wiater. Wtîcn cold, stir ii :îs, inucl îloîir as;
wvill givu iL bue consistcnry of tbick ecam, bein -
particiîlar to beat up ail tlie tumîps; stir iiias imichi

But lYnche flenny mnade use of the occ-asioin t
point out to Spangler the prominent features of the
cropi; hîow that portionî of tho ground %-ieli hld
rceivcdl tlue imasl of the barn-yard -as of uinrivallcd
excellence. Tîte stalis titat grcw Luec had pro-

-i
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duced more cars, and of botter size. Spangler had replicd. IlI guess yoiu'd botter keep on, and do as
to admit tliat it ivas the bcst tivo-acre crop ever yoii likcY1
raised on the »farm. It nîcasurcd uip a littie over Tiiere ierc several littie jobs about the farma
one. hundred bushels of slielled. corn ,-an amnount iv'hich. IJacle Benny «%vanted donc bMère -%vinter set
that satisried him tic boys ivould bc able to pay in, as thon fthc boys %vould be r.esuiug their places
back ail thecy Land borroivcd. Besides, it had bca at sohool. One of thiese iras xlanuring a portion of
but and stacked ia t'le riglit time, So as to makze the great blackberry-patch. l'le coîsidercd the
the best quality of Nvinter fodder. clcaring and cultivation of that patcli as rcally a

This corn crop ivas, of course; a comparatively serions undortaing, soiactliing a littie oiut of bis

small fhing on a large fanai. But it %vas reai1Iy lune, and rather an experiment. Ife felt, also, that
somuething realized oit.of nothing -that is, it was his character as a teachier of souxîd doctrine was
a grain crop produced irberc nothiîîg but a, ivcd 'souneNvliat at stakze, and that on no accouat must he
crop Liad been aillowved to groiv. It ivas really so mnake a failure. The whlole neighiborhood iras
iniuch cornî found. If lTnclc Bcnny had not been 'aw'are of what lic lîad donc, and expectced to Lave a
about, there wvould have beeni wecds instcad of grain. good laughi over the bad Ituck thcy liad lironiisCd
Its principal valie consisted iii the lessons of care, huîn; for lie *wecll knewci tlîat iliost persons take
econonmy, dlean tillage, and înanuning whichi its cuil- especial deliglit iii ridiculixig whatever looks like a
tivation had beeni the ineans of tcaciug the boys, iailure.
to whichi inay be added thc l)oiverfuil spur it gave to As to the buis1 es; le ivas sure they would produce

tei ambition Ofo (10r sojethin or1cp telrenns- a large trop, as ftic blackberry mzvy be saîid to be an
It ias UC f siera sujeet toocepy teirmins ufailing bearer. But, iii addition to secturing that,

tofhnkoianl 0 ilupsprelîur areabyai' lie iras dcsirous of ascertaiiiigi whflier the Nvild
li~igficcaatr fhm mpoaet. berry couldîî't be very mnucli imiproved iii size by

Uncle Benny's theory ivas, as bc-fore 'nicnltioacdl extra xaanuriiwg. lie thouglif if couild; and if thait
tbat if a boy's bomne on the fîana were oaily mnade wcere so, bis idea iras that ftc accae price wehieh
attractive, lie could iitver be induced f0 iander off the improvcd fruit wouid comanaad iii marzetwiouild
to the city, or to oflier equally unîdcsirable locations. more thanl rtefund the test of minure. It Nvas so
Ile considered the hope of naking a lit fIe pocket j itli other plants, and ouglit to be ftic same -%ritlî
money ivas one of the greatest Lonme attractions ayiidbry

froiaga t could b neande ia te ousr of 1 The boys readily cnitered into these views, tkn
p Z)iu tha itcudbclzdi lccutya it for granted tinît ftic old muan iras rigLt. B3ut

certainly as in the city. Young people being ia- fFriner11 Z)ulrtinli cydfecnladcn

turally active, as well as unsetfied ini thieir vicW5, e ludcd it wouild be a sharnefuil ivaste of inanure.-
must be provided with soiicthiing to do, soxnefhiii ' i t> ' eiv Ittkigs icîpiswf

usefl, Lnorai c andproftabl. iilo blackbcrrics would ever couic to auy'thing.
Spaniglen continued to assist until flic corn ivas

saeiifi rli n hefdc sakdain I But Uncle Bcnny carricd out Lis projecf. Twvo
baféiiteciann. ollrstce bu h rows r.,eeiveçd a lieavy dressing froni the pig--pcn;

tivo otliens,%rere copiously dIressed Nithl the green

b oys kUuow eny* iea ousrv -w'o' tae ob baes sand-inarl wirili lias achîeved sucli ivoxîdens for

boys, cmle Bedny li bcvd rie h o a veny part of NL7cw Jersey whene that, chicap fertilizer
been omi)led.lans been freely used; aud two more rows wrr

"~~lîv Mn Spugln;'ephcd Ic ld ian "tesedresscd withi a mixture froin flic pig-peîî combined
anc men in cembryo. I want boys to be boys, not wrifl Bauglî's *lawbonc Suiperplioslîtc-a.-bout a'
old or irise too soon. but giviing evidence of beingbrclfth aboetfreoroucr-odsf

truc to thcmsclvcs anci to thme irishes of flini friends. jauc
I like a rongl-uduibebfulofu d.,I-aid-tiiibleboy fil o fu an This lairbone Supcrphosphiate -was an artificial
spirit. But aIl such eau be trained and taiught to 1 fertilizer of wtlàichi Uncle ]3cnny Land licard great
becoîne, not ouly littie gentlemnan, but f0 be cap- tlns sa1 àn le mduc i o ee cn
bic of takzing cane of ilirniselves. Tlicsc boýys %; itfi the best nesuifs, and gave it the bighcst char-
ready show flic conîing znanlîood in tlîcir bechavion, acfcn. AUl flc other really goori irîmcrs in tlic
and if you do your duty towvand theni, tlîcy mnay live neigliborbood considered it indispensable t0 suc-
to bc a great comfont to you. If yoin wifl let mac ccss. It origiîiafvd ia Phuladelphia, wire it is
hiave My oivn îrany with thieni, at lcast in some still marnifi,.ctxuncd in immense quantifies, and *3

thig, thnk n ioeliyas doi nc ama etn ade of raw boucs, fliat isi bones wihl have flot

shw ta ee h ncli dn. been dcprived of thecir gitie, incat, or mnarrow by
"WlUncle Bcnny, I begin to believe itý" lic -boiling. Thcy are dissolved, or softencdl, iu acid,
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zand tlic» ground up) into a fl.'no powder. rileir
powerful cifects ou i ost crops luad been ofir
ouglily proved fliat Unelo Bcnny ivas deterinined
-to freat lis ivild bhîdliberries te a good close. He

kiwenouigl of agricultiîral clîemistry to feel sure
fIat a fértîlizer of fuis eliaracter ist nccessarily
bo oxtrenichy sorviceablo fa any kind of crop,

lectures, velile even flir father wvould occasionally
put iii a word of inquiry foucluing some uncertaîn.
point. Thîis mode of spcnding thoir evenings ivas
a great change from wliat it liad.becn before Uncle
Benny foolz up luis resîdence on flic farni. Thoen
it ivas ail dulness and dozing,.-nowv , b as ail lifo
and imjurovcment.

1
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w Lelie w ido ale Among flic articles ivhiiclî Uncle l3enny liad per-
Tliat ivintcr the boys spent at scliool. In addi- mittcd tlic boys te purchase -%vas a set of chessinen.

tion to ail the ordinary topics of conversation which He fauglit thcm the game; and thcy, in turn, fatiglit
one generation of boys inlicrits froni another, these the girls. So fond did they ail become of clîess,
liad a varicty of entire]y ne%" oîîcs. t'ncle Benny that the board iv'as in very g-encral demand. To
lad alloiwed flicin t0 buy sundry things wlîicli fcwv relieve this, lie inade a f-ndooeboard, and
of tleir schoolrnatcs lîdboen abllcfo obtain. Each taddcd chckers. Wlien thc lessons lad all been
one land a first-rate podlzet-liniife, containirg several reliearsed, aîîd the difficuit points eced up, then
blades. 'Uhen tlhcy liad bcautiful modern skattesy fIe whole family devoted tlîenselves to reading or
and atie gun Nvliidli was owned in coitnmon, iithi to amusements. An abundance of nuts liad been
shot-poucli, îîoivder-liorn, and game-bag. They gaflîered by ftle boys for winter use; and those,
also liad a varicty of books, niost of fhein full of wvitli eider, somefimes terribly liard, würe rcgrîlarly
liaiidsome lîictiîres; and flien Uncle Bllany liad ini- serv cd up. Rclading aloîîd ivas frequent, hoth boys
duced cadi of lus thrc pupils to subseribu to an and girls being encoîîraged to improve flimsclves

agriultual pper.by pmactico. Tien ftle long winter cvcinngs were

Ail fluese matters, ececpttlîe gun, tiiey;frequently neyer considerod duil.

fook i itli tiieni to, sç'aîool, wicre, dîîring flue reccss Uncle Benny baid insensibly rcmiodellcd tlic mnen-
for (limner, tlhev fêît proîîd to exliibit tleie1 thoir tal lhabits of flie cztire fainily. Tue girls bad pro-.
wondcring scliooi-ftellolws, îîîany of whîoin envicd cured piioto.graphî)s of tîeiselvcs, of tlieir parents,
flîem t lie possussion of so înnny i ce tlîi ngs. Thcy anid even of Uncle Benniy. They lid purcliascd
also liad long stories to tell abolit fleir pigs fleir some books, and obtainedt otiiers froîn tlie Trenton
pigeons, flîcir corn, lîow xîiany dollars Uncle flennly library. Tlie boys, foo, lmad bec» allowed fo ]lave
had savcd up for flienl, what tlîey intcnded doiîîg flîcir pictures faken. Ail tiiese innocent gratifica-
ivith lic eolley and ivbat a grcat profit they werc fions came froniflic frifling fund whieh their indus-
going fo have froni thecir blackiberries. IVlien set- ,try on fIe pigs and blacklîerriùs liad produce.-

tin foth liro ting fotliir cuolmaesas heyBuit, elîeip aid unipretendiîig fhiuii they %vcxe,yot
stood round thoe stoye nt dinner-tiîne, especiaily tlîey madie home briglit and elîcerftil. It Nvas cne
-%vhcn tcliing liow inuchi noincy they lîad savcd, of Uncie Bcîîny's ways of makinig fatrin life and farm.
thcy ivere otteni intcruî,ted with. thle reinark, ' I labor attractive.
u'vislî 1 livcd -iitli Enc.le Benny," or I wishi «wc ittgile neia %rtr&y:U
bad TUncle l3enny on our fari.' 'I'isc new Anre ditnuse noian1rtrsy:"

diens fwar boishlîapincs mtIefIat fictrai ning and inip rovement of flic phîysieal, intel-

pleaRnntest winicr fhey had ever îknown. lcctîîal, social, and moral powers and sentiments of
flic youth of our countfry require somcthing more

But flîcir inc% materials for liappincss did not flla» h flchlool-iiousc, ncadeniy, college, and uni-
cause flîcm te bc lcss attentive te thecir studios. vcrsity. Thc young mnîd sliould receive judicieus
oeîougli fhey now and tC cr shot rabits in flc' wOodq, :training in flic ficld, in flic garde», in flic barn, in.
,or lavks in flic open i. clds, or spent, a lialf-day in flic worksliop, in thc parlor, in fIe kcitclicn,-in a
resting o1 flic crck, or catcliug lislî by stunning -%vord, around fthc heartlistone at homec. Whatcver
-liera %vitli a smnart blow iîpon h flcelear !ce abov'o intellectual attainm,.its your son may have ac-
tlivm, flicy stili kcept up, wvittlicir classes. In flic quired, hoc is nit to go forth into society, if lie lias
long wvintcr cvcniugs Uncle flcnnyw~ent, over witi 'not 11d, îonaoudhmfi cna n uiy

11cmfli lcsois offli da, accrtinig hw tieyfng influencs of parents, siziters, brotiiers, and fhe
progrcsscd, itlicr thcy uîîderstood whîat f ley miin-saving jifluence, of flic famnily government.
xçere lcarniug, and c--'Plainîng fO fln flic difficult The nation nust look for virtue, .1visdorn, and
points. strcngtiî to tle education fliat controls and sliapcs

Thmis outside instruction from ftic old man was a the home policy of flic family circle. Thcre can bo
wondcrful liehp, and gave thicm confidence for flîcir 'no love of country -wlcrc flicre is no love of home.
ncxt day's appeamnrce in sdhool. Spangler's daugli- I'atriotism, truc and genuine,* the only kind worthy
ters sliarcd ia fthe advanfagcs of these evening of tlic naine, derives ifs mighty strength from foun-
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tains that glish out around the hecarthistone ; and
tiiose who forect to ciîerrish the liQuisehiold inter-
csts -wiIl sodôn lcarn to look -vith indifférence upon
the interests of tiacir comnon country. \Ve must
cultivate the roots,-not the tops. WC must make
the farniy Sovernrnenf, the school, tlie farm, the
cliurch, the shop, the agriculturai fairs, flhc laborat-
tories of our future greatness. WVc must cducatc
our sons to be farniers, artisans, nrchlitccts, engincers,
geologists, botanists, chcmists, -in a word, practi-
cal mon. Tlieir eycs must bc turned fromn \ashi-
ington to their States, counities, townships, districts,

But thougli the -winter was passing with thcmn
more piea.-citly than ever bufore, yct it was with.
renew'cd satiseaction that the boys belhcld tlic first
indications of rcturning spring. Tlîcir pigeons had
prospered, their corn crop hid out fanîously, thuir
stock of pigs liad becen augmentcd by a neiw litter
o! ton, ,înd ail had bten kept so watuhifully that.
they came througli he coid -%Yathier in the bost
possible condition. The boys were tinta in bigh
spirits over wvhat the future was to brin- forth; their
rainbow of hope beirig gorgeuus in its tiuîts, and
stretchiu-, fromn horizon to horizon.

Their claimt to the tivo-acrc cornfield bcing un-
disputcd, Uncle flcnny liad it pIouglîed up very
early in Marehi, as the frost hiad long sixîco disap-
peared. Luckily enougli for the old manls projects,

worth six dollars, -tweive timea as much. WC go
in for whiat -wiil pay bost..'

1î:1ut ive nover raised strawberries here," -rejoined
Spangler.

ciSo mucli the worse. for you. It is hîgli time for
some of us to beginl, repiied the oid man.

So Uncle J3cnny liad dctermined to plant straiv-
berries and raspbernies, an acre of cachi. Money
enougli ad been savcd to buy the plants; so they
were purchased, and the ground planted. For the
straw'berries dccp furrows -were openod, fivo foot
apart, 'tvhichi the boys filled from. fic great pile of
nianure they bail savcd, the value of whicli they
ivore now able to understand. On tis they seat-
tei cd great quantities of the llawbine Superphos-
phate before raentioneà, Until thle surface iook'ed
as if there hiad been a young snow-storm. Thon
the mianure was covcrcd over by turning a furrow
frorn caci side ; aftcr which. th e original furrow -iîas
re-opencd. Thîis repeatcd -working completely
mixcd up the inanure and the flawbone with the
soul. The boys thoughit it more labor than ivas ne-
cessary, and Spangiler thought Uneie ]3cnny wouid
neyer be donc gctting rcady. But lie warncd theni
aIl, that the first condition for succcss ia fruit-
growing must ho thic proper proparation of the
ground, sud plcnty of manure o.micthug

the soil.

Spangier was accustoxned to kccp on the faînni s The plants wec thon set out by the boys, about
inany more horses than lic nccded, thiat flhc formecr 'twcnty inchcs apartin the rows, Uncle Benny direct-
could genorallv have thec use of a heam. -%vlhncvcr in-. Hie wa-s too old and rhoumnatic to do this work
his littie jobs rcquircd tlic running of a plougli. himsclf, but hie did the ioohing on vcry faithfuliy
le first man it along the corn roa nd iooscncd until thc job had hocn complotcdl. Aftcrwards, -he
the roots; ivhorcuipon ail hands turncd in and 'lad a sin gle grain of t'le hcst sugar corn piarated
gathercd thin into a cart, and thexi thrcwv theni hotwecn every two strawbcrry hbis, ais the univer-
into a pile in a hy-placo. Thcy -wcre aftcrivnrds sai custom i this part of New Jersey whcen a straw-
coniposted with soda, by wvhich the decayn probrry field is first sot out. Mien flic grouud bas
cesswas startcd, umdor tlie opcration of -which a fbeon properiy cnrichcd ,« it is considcrcd a good
single ycnr wvouid crumbie the -%vliole mass into a practice, as the shade creatcd by the growving corn
hcap of good inanurc, to whic], iari n'as aftcrwards is useful in protecting tue yoting plants froni the
addod. hot sun in a dry scason, whlilcà thc corn crop -will

These unsighitly corn roots hoing out o! the way, enahle thc owner to realize a good suni of money ai
TonyKin n's ale t d. hu suscqunt louli-the saine time that his strawborries are bcing cstab-Ton Rishnd Aa cnrôp o! suga cthe tlîusuen znangcd, w

ing very liandsomicly. Starting wvithi a pcrfcctly isbd rpo ua on hsmngd rl
strigt frrwlie turuod ovr the succccding one more than pay tue oxponso of gcthing the strawhcr-

strnght urro, Iries Ur-dor way. Tis augar corn produces a, very
witlî heautiful rogularity. As rnost of tlîis section ishort stalk wilis uofan keaiyabt
o! New Jersey posces a fine îoamy soul witliout t cil u f adtknaa bu
rocks or atones, a smart and careful boy of his ng Lhetm that runnors bogin to put ontl tuis leaving

can do as mucli work as n man. Thc field n'as thon the strawberrios in full possession of tue ground.

harrowcd rcady for tlîc comiug crop. The other acre vas treated exactly in thec ame
"Wlat's to, go in nowv, 'Utcle flonny?"l inquired wamy for rasphorica, cxcept flint the rows iverc

Spangler. "Cabbages, I suppose?" made six foot spart, and thec roots set four foot asun-.
IlNot exactly," ropicd tho old mn. dlcan7t; der in tue rows. The tops were:aio eut off ho within

afford to, rise cnbbagos. A huali o! them is only six iuches o! tIe grouud. Thon augar corn wus
,worth liai! a dollar, somotimos not even that; butan plnnted ail througi the rows, the ame as among
hushel o! strawherries, even at n'hoiesnle, n'ill ho thle strawberrics. Thxis arrangement ivould accue>
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flic vcry first scason, a cash crop',froia the wvholc liandie and a broad end, -%vhichi could bc safely car-
field,' at thie saine tinie tliat thie ground %vas bcing ried in Vie pockct, so, that there neyer nçed bc a duUl
stockcd with plants thiat wouldl pay a Mueli better ho0 ia thie field.
profit tuie xîcxt scaison. When tho strawbcrrics and raspberries hnd re-

As ay ùe supposed, the Cost of plnits f~or thiese covcrcd from thie shiock of being transplanted, and
twoa~rs iadequie nlioe u fic uouy svedfron verc growing fincly, thie-weds, ns if deterrnined not

th pgsnd lakcric.But the boys (Iid îtV eotoe egnt otîi hr of growhîg'
regret thiis. Tiieir rensonable wants hi ail been also. But tht. liit, kzeen hiocs Nwhichl the boys,
gratifieti,andi under lincie Dcnny's exhiortations they flourislicd abolit among1 thecin madie quick anti

liad lost nîlost of thieir tlrst itching for innnc-ldiatcly thlorougl wcrk wiieever they pokiet up thieir un-
spcntiug tlîcir xnoncy. Thicy liat aIready begin tu wehvoic hcads. Thie strawberries biossoiined finely
undursianti a littie of the importance of savin g. linclc Benniy ivantet ail thie blooi elippeti off, as lie

Besieswhe takin ovt tîisuatcraongthen- saiti e plants, not hiaviug yet necquirueti ew roots,

'l selves, Uncie Bunny was partieular to, expînin to would bave too iucli to do to recover tlicmst:lvcs
ticin t1îiît thiis expentliture for plaits, andi for flic anti bear a crop cf fruit also. But Mrs. Spngier
indispensible iiawboiie, iust not bu regarded as an anti thîe girls pieatled so0 strongly witli imii to "let
exI)nCIC but only ns an iiuvcs(ieu4tt-tht is, soiiuetliiug- tuie biossoxus remnain, su tlînt tlîey could ha1%ve a lit-
laid ont tlîis vcar t1o bc retuirniet with ai grent, in- tic fruit tliat siuuîxner, thiat lie gave way and let tlîexn
crense iu a future one. Hf , shiowed thleni thiat, if Ialonle. Bult lie ias satisfied iV would lbe inucli bcttcr
tlîcy liad put ont a lîîxîdrcd dollars at interest, thcey for tue planit- te bue preveniteti froni bearing thec
would recive ontlv seveni dollars incrvasc lit tlîc first seasoni. Als it turinet out, teewsol

year's end ; but tlînt if thier iinvested ititi plants an i i.oderatti yield of fruit, but yet quitu exioughi te,
ianure, ns tlît.y land îîo%' donc, tiîey ivouiti bc pret- gratify thec wisies of thie girls. C Ilîe trutî %vas, tjint

ty certain to get tlîe wliolc iutnt bnck ;ru little flic oid ma relislicd lus shiarc cf thec suppiv about
More tlian tlîc saine petriodl, andi stili bave tlîeir ns inueui as aîiy of tlîe faîiuily.

plants, ns well as thie invrease, and thiat tis return
Nwouid no doubt bc rcaiied every ycar tierea-ftcr.

Sixaugler licard thiis lecture, and obscrvud- CIPE V

MiTen you think the. more noney a mîîan spcnds Tup 01.1 FIELD AGAIN-POî*EîTY A GOOD Tiil.NG.-
for mialîurel thie letter it is *ôr ini? Whiy, if .1 CGAT,îE:îîC TAIE Cno'.-.t GREAT PRIOFIT.-
wcerc tu iunnuiiro nîy fari as you do thecse tio acreq, SToPiG'îs.TuE CîOAIES.-T111. SECRFT 01? SUC-
tIc shicriff îvould seli ne oit." CESS.

No, 31r. Spangier, lic ivill bc more Iikely to sedi
youontif ou o îot, relie Unle icny. W\Viice tliese cvc'îts wcre tri ispiring on tuie two

~vil noer et ourf:îm ou ofdeb îîîtiî ~ arcs, a very différent state, of Vhiings iras cx1hibitctl

umakze au(1 buy a great decal miore thanii vou do. Y on u lcbryf.d Ilî lul nIciiao
arc now trying1 thie % ry wvorst cxperi:nent, a fariner ,ii bo- svritne u vrtegon eîex
oaa. tîînt is, tryiing tu sec liol' limte iluaillrevonl caiî th, :>ws mwhn vrthu ena> muov

geV lon ivth.It ou oul sel lnlfourfar %,,iicli luad beun donc by thie boys; iiid now fle rows
an ivsth . îuîî' laercîgt%.ohrhî vere coverei -witlî astonisingi- rofusion of blossouns.

vcu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C .Iofl b1îuhmr iev ogtao'' ' Froin tht. long branchies, whiiclî li been sbiortcencdi
ZD 1 ntlie fnl!, a multitude of shioots liati growa out

But Spangler %vas noV te, lie moveti ini bis old-tiinc anti were iiow %vliite ivitîx blooin. It -%s v r.,y
opinions l'y any exhiortations of tlîis kind. It Nva 'n: iletdsly uunstc"lIled x t

aIgr*C.ît~r satisfîad-ion tu inîi to tiink thiat, lie %vas formecr days liati neyer prescnited. Oîîc sideocf it il
the ic cwnr of a litindreil acres of poor land, tlan to caie up) tu Vlic rond fenue, se every oue whio passeti Il
bc eut down Vo onjly fifty, even if ti.-c profit v.crc by coulti loik doui thce rows, andi have a fuit vicw

rcalY ore Iof hto% niccly thie grountid ias liept, andi cf the great

Als thiis buwiaess of be-rry cunlture~ ivas a neuv co promuisc iV gave of -a boluitiful erop.
on the Spangier farni, ani'VOUbI rcqire the frceqlulnt , Uîtil Vls scason tle c li fieldti" las beea an eyc-
use cf laocs, iJacle l3cuny iras tliouightful euioin.,rl te 'sore Vo tlic neighiborliood, giving tokcn cf tIe xnost
provide au assortineat cf iCW ones of Vuie bcst siovcaiy kziat cf farmng But now iV wns diroctly
quniity, witlî mîce, liglit nnd1Iûsý sucli as a youa-- the reverse. Stili, cf tlhose who sawi and adinireti
boy could labor -%vitii and net be tireti out inuder thechange, alaucst cvcry o liad a fe*~ words cf
their niere wcigbit. Thiey wcre fully equal te those -jokiag fer Uaclc fleauy and the boys irben Vhcy
MJr. Alica lind providcd fer lis boys. Rec aise fur- saw thern cul ivtiag cr iociag init IV.Tie only
nished cadi witi a short, flat file, liaviag a snicoth neiglhbors ivhoecnccuragcd thexu to pozscvcrc wcre
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Mr. Allen and lus sons. But sucli is gecrally, the
roward of Agriciturai effort in any direction differ-
ont fromn'he old routine. There are plenty to iaugh
rit the pioncer, and few to encourage Ilim.

One day whoen the party caine up to the fonce, at
the end of the roiw they hadjust moen cieaning, tlîey
-urera accosted in a very coarse 'way by a Dei «ghbor
wlio iras kinown to bc the laziest and wvorst-mannier-
cd feilow !in the township. Ho baid rnounted the
top rail, anid tiiere sat until thecy camne up to hin.

Wcll, blackbcrry fairrers! I said lie, ciyou begia
poor, you'Ilikep poor, and you']i die poor!"

IcYou're a foui 1"I replied Toxny Ring, ivitli an
encergy that showcd, bow stronglylersnc U
rude speech of tîxe loafer.

99Huishi Tomy l "interrupted Uncle llenny; l'et
hin ]lave biis oivn idle ivay, and lot us pursue ours.

wlîon wcaith wvouid have rumcd. If nny young
rnan whio reads thuis i8 so unfortunuite as to lie rich)
I give himt pity. I pity you, My midli Young frienid,
because you arc in danger. You lack one stinius
to effort and excellence wbich your poor coupanionj
possesses. Yon wiil be very apt, if yon have a soit
spot ln your liead, to, think yourself above bimt; and
that sort of tbing inakies yout nican, and injures you.
"%ith fuil pocliets and full stoniacli, and fine linon
and broadcioth on your baek, your hecart and soul
plethorie, in the race of life you ivili find yourself
surpassedby all thcpoorboys around youbefore you
know it.

INo, m y boy, if 3'oi are poor, tlîank God, and
takze -ourage; for lie intends to give yoti n chance
to xn1a1ý( soînething of yourself. If you had plenty
of non,: y, ten chances to one it would spoil you for
aliiusefil puirposes.' Do vonInakeducation? Have

We shall sec whiehi of us ivilt first go to, the poor- You bec», eut short in your text-bcîok? Rtenienibor
blouse. Cornie, boys !" that, education, like somne other things, doos not

Thon starting on another row, thcy ieft the rude consist in the mnultitude of things a nman possesses.
folioîv to biis own thoughts. After getting away'

dowa tbe rowv, dent ont of sighlt and boaring, JUcele
Bcnny hiaited the boys froin their Nwork, and drew a
sunall boolz front bis pocket. le liad been aIl the
tinc thinkzing of the socer which the loafer lii
ruade at tise boys being poor, as; if poverty iacre the
îvorst tbing !i tHe ivorld that couîd liapen to thîem
and lio ivas desirous of correcting any irrong imn-

yr.pqcijc that eveli this wortlicss feilow milit have

IlWlîat can you du? That is tlic question that
setties the business for von. Do you know your
business ? Do you knoiw icn, and loir to dcxii
NithU tiei? lins your mmid, luy any means irlat-
soover,' rcceivcdl tlîat discipline wvhicli gives toi Lt

acin»ower and facility ? If so, hî ouaemr
of a nian anîd a thousand tines botter cducated. than
tise feliw ihio Igraduatcs froin colleg-e with Lis brains

V. v - Uj U la lAuLI> cdLnL'.'L ap 3 LU 4 le pr>icaWtL

muade tipon their ininds. business of lifc:-stuiff the acquisition of which. bas
Il OW3 boys, lio Sai(l, as cach lcaaedl uponl bis hoc) beenii i no sense a disciplinary process as. fax as Lie

"tis feilow yon loft on the fcnce scerms to think the. is conccrned.Y
worst lot for a boy is to 'be born poorY" il Wcul," obscrvodl Tony, iben the reading was,

IlWcll, it's pretty bid>I replied Tony R-ing. over, Il huit dloes lac good. I tlîink I feel botter foi

,.But it is not so, rctoined tlîc old inan. IlLet ilU' and, in fact, tbcre %vas a gcnerai cxpreszion in
me rend youa wbiat is said by a ni» who kiiows pro-: favor of Mr 'ritcon»b's views, which ivas continued

bably ts nuch as ail of us together. Ilis nainle j s at ixîtervals during Ilie reinainder of thiat day>s 'Worc.

Titcomib, and lie bias,%writtein a great, xany livcly, On the ivhole, *Cncle Benny tboughit the rude tauint

and sensible books. Now listen , and lie rcad as of thc loafer liad proved radier an advantage tban

folliws :-1othcrwise.

"If there is anytlîing iii the world that a young. But evcry sed-tinie btas ils liarvcst. So this caïc

ni-in sbould bc more thianilful for thian anotiier, it is on the blackberries ivas about to bc rcwardcd. lu

the pov'erty Nwbich n2cessitates bis starting in h-ic Juiy7 the berriesbiad turned blacli, and wec bcffining

under very great disadvantagcs. Pc'verty is one of. to ripou. U tcie flenny bail carefuliy 'wtched the

the best tests of lîurnan quality in existence. A gauiswelling of the fruit as it approachced its

triumiplh ovor it islike graduating ivith hionor front fuit suze, wious to kinow whethcr the cultivated

West Point. It dcxnonstratcs stuff and starnina. It berr' NVould bc any larger and better tban the wiid

is a certificate of w-orthy labor credlitably pcrfornicd., one. In these cxanîinations ho callcd in the criti-

A young mani who camnot stand the test is not cal eycs of the boys to knoiw if thcy cou]ld discovor

worth anything. He can niever risc above a druidgo auY ImIprovenrent over old tiînes. The unanimtous

or apauper. A young mianiwlio cannot fccl bis way,1 coniclusioni ias that thcre could bc no inistake abou~t

inay as wcll rce-ire into soine cerner and bide him- the inatter, and that the berrnes wcrc ccrtainly larger

self. P>overty saves a thousand Uies more than it. and botter.

ruins; for it only 'ruins tho.ýo wlîo arc not particu- Thon as to the diffcrcntmuanurcs tlîey Lad applied.
larY worth saving, wvhiie it saves multitudes of those The twvo row drcsscd with marli wore excellent, as

e _ _ - 4
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mnarlis weIl known throughout New Jersey as a
valuable fortilizor, tboughi not so quickly slîowing
its cffects as soute other nianures. Tiiose dressed
froin the pig-pen wcre much botter, whiile the two
-.vhich bad reccived a xuixed dressing of manuro and
Baugh's Rawvbono fat oxceeded ail the otixers. The
berries icrc fuller la size, and Unclo Bonny thougit,
tlîey ripened a day or two in advance. Those dif-
ferent niures hiaving been applied ln the fali, the
wintor and spring rains bnd carried thoir fertilizing
juices dowvî to, te roots, thus producing an immmcdi-
ate resuit.

paris and -wooden buckets. Probably one lot tastcd
as good as the other; but the supprior style in
whielr Uncle Bonny presontcd his to purchasers
made themi soul quickly, as well as -bring more than
enougli advanced ln price to pay hlm, for is extra
care. It Is protty mucli the sanie ivay with al
the fruit tîxat goes to market; the careful man gcts
paid for bis caro, and a profit besidcs.

The crop produced nearly four hundred dollars
cicar of ail oxponses of picking and takzing to Mnarket
and scll.lîg. Tliis resuitalmost eonfounidod Farner

Spanglor, who liad nover drcamed of having sxich a
A great many sinli boxes -woro procurod, cai goid mine la tho Ilold field." Ho haîf regrotted

holding a quart, and theso were placcd la cllcsts or baving g"iven it up to its prescrnt management. The
crates whicb containcd some thirty of tlîem. la nows soon spread round the noigliborhood, among
this condition tho fruit -was to bo sont to miarket. those who bad rifficnlcd llnclo l3enny and tic boys

It was really a fine sight to boliold this blackberry about their biackberry patch; for tho oid man
field whiea it wvas füily ripe for tho pickors. Bfoth tookz pains to lot ahl tho particulars be known, and
boys and girls turnod iii witl. hoiarty good-will at tho boys boasted of it ivbercver tlioy ivont. Thecy
picking; and to, theso woro addcd a dozea otlhor cxpooytre agiaanttî raos

children about the saine age, somo even quitting Somti of the latter became so oniviouis of thecir suc-
sehool to socuro tho hig wn -es that a smart piekur tcess as to wvisl tboy owned the pateli, or had one
can always eana upon a good crop. The prico for ikie it on thocir owa ]and.
piching being two cents a quart, it was an easy thing u- hnh hslrepoi a enmdyt

~for the sinart hiands to oarn froni a dollar to a dollar considerablo sun hnd to be refundcd te, Unelo Bcnny
and a haîf per day. Sucli pay, ia aIl the borry for oxponses incurrod by himi in clearing up the
neîighborhioods, is a Most important îiolp, to mnulti- %Vilderness of bushies into rows, as wvoll as la provid-
tudes of poor faiios. During the fruit senson tho ing boxes and chests. But theso iast,%wero only an
yolunger niombers quit ail otior cmnployinonts andinstotnta rexps.The oldo

turn out pickeors, so thiat thore is nover any scarcity wantod anothor year for the samo crop, and also for
of help. In fact, Uncle Bcnny was astonishied ait the othor berrnes, and if tlic boys over gave up tho
the nuniber that applicd for emiploynient.* Thoy business,: thocy could soul themn for probably thrc

seened o srin on ofUicgrondandho vasfourtbis of tbe cost. And when theso drafts Dn the
obllged to tura ninny away. sumn total et profit had boon deducted, thiore Nas

The old mani acted as boss, or foreman ; thiat le, stili about two hundred and fifty dollars loft. Tis
bo gave ont the cnipty boxes to the piiers, wbo fil- lYnche Bonny divided into four equal sunis, one for
led and returned themn to hinm at lus head-quarters1 Spangler, and one for caci of the boys. He thon
under tic shade of a trcP. Here ha examined the took, the latter to, Trenton, Nwhere therewas a savings-
contents, to se that no green fruit liad beun gather- banlc, and deposited every one's slîare in is owvn
cd) and thiat cadi box was full, wliercuponl lie gave name. The boys ivent along, thiat tley milihticara
the picker a ticket for evcry box; and theso tickets how sncb things -wore donc, as Tony said lie did'nt
bei ng lîandcd in to hlmi wlicn the day's work Nvas know but thîoy îuight bo wantin- to make more de-
donc, each pickcr's acconnit wvas quickly calculated.
Thîcy all rèecved their money, and went horne re-
joicing-.

The boxes, wlon found to, bc ail righit,wcere placed
in the cestq, «and the lid being sectired, tlîey Nvero
ready for nuarkiet. Having pruvionsly angred iith
a fruit-deffIer in Trentoni to reccivoaîîd seil is cro,
niotliing Mûre was necessary tîxan to drive a few
mliles, an-d tic ciests -verc la the liands of the agent.
'This gentlemian cliargcd a comisi-sion for the trouble
of se]ling, and returncd tho net procccds onec a
ivcek.

Thiougl only tic comînon wild b]ackberry, yet,
being put up in ciean boxes, they brou-lit a botter
price bhian sncb ab camne to market in dirty old tUn

posits beforo long. They were allquite set up ivith
thc idea of having monoy at interest.

It,%vas not of nuch consequcace, lanlincle l3cnny's
opinion, how smahh the surir was to ecd. What hoe
valnied niost was the fact tlxat lie liad succ'ccded la
tcaching tue boys lîow to farni profitably, to saLve
tlîoir profits, and makoe a beginning in the scienîce
of tlîrivingziiîd econonîizinig. Ho md allowod them
to spcnd enongli to -gratifv ail tîxeir moderato -%ants,
sncb as, whea gratified, -%ould makoe theni cntircly
happy. It -%as simply the surp)lus thiat loiete
tîxoni to savo, wcll kznowing tîxat, if nôct put beyoîîd
tie reacli of oveify-day teniptation, it veouid soon bc
gono.

iow7 Spangler's girls liad made quite a sng littie

r' U
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sum nt picking, fan more than they lnd. ever liad a
chance of earaing; for the people on that farîn hiad
vcry few*éncouiraging opportunities until Uncle
Benny appeared among them. Hie did not uinder-
take to interfene with the girls' mnoney. But lie ob-
served that Nancy Spangler, the eldest investcd
most of hers in dry goods of different k-inds; and
that the larger portion of ber tixue %vas occupied in
making up shecets, bed-quilts, l)illowv-cases and rag-
carpet, as if she soon expected to have use for them.'
Hie liad noticcd thnt a smart young l'armer, who lived
near by, came veny frcquently to se Nancy; aud,
putting those visits and Nancy's sheets and bcd-
quilts togethen, hoe let in an idea that there must be
something g-ing on between the young people
which would somne day make a hruse as desirable
as anything that dry goods could be turned into.
Heiice lie did not venture to financier for Nancy.
Hie thouglit sue cvas doing n-el enougli, and that
hien beau could do what finianciering she necdcd.

There -was no denying it that Tony Ring -was pro-.
digiously set upabout lis slîare of thecgeneral profit;
and it w-as noticed that, iii talk-ing to otiler boys
about luis good luck, be put on somc strange airs of
supeniority, evidcntly slîowing that lic began to
tlîink hiniseif a little great nian aniong thoso
whioliad been so fortunate. UJncle Benny once over-
heard limi at this, and soon put a stop to it.

diI must tell you Tomny,"1 saîd he, that great men
neyer swell. Mr. Titcomb says

Il1It is only your tîrce-cent, individuls, who are
salaried at tIc rate of two hundred dollars a ycar,
anci dine on potatocs and dried herning, wlio put on
airs and flashy waistcoats, swcll, blow, and eadeavor
to give themselves a consequential appcarance.
No discriminating person necd ever niistakie the
spurious for the genuine article. The diffcrqunce be-
twecn the tivo is as great as tînt bctwccn a barnel
of viinegar and a bottie of the pure juice of the
grape.'"

Tiien on another occassion Tony wanted Uncle
Benny to go ia anid bave their brier-pateli made
tînce times as lange, and thcy would make, thrc
times as much xnoncy. But the old inanx said lie
did n't know about that; lie tlionghlt tîcy lad as
mudli now, of different tlîings, as thcy could iveli
manage. They ivcrc only beginners, and must moi'e
ahcaýd c.tutiously. lectold lirintajudicious ira-
provemnent or enlargement must progress step by
step, and not by grcat double lcaps as lue proposcd.
Tlîey must not uindertake too much. If lhe had n't
enougli to dol the best -way for Iiua to occupy bis
spare tirne and thoughit Nvould lic to build up more
compost lieaps, as having abunidanre of theui, would
be fouîîd equivalent to liaving twice as much land
in bernecs.

IlThe ftict ie, Tony,"l said the old main, ilyou are
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like most others,-you want tg undertake too much
land. It bas been long ago ascertained that ono
acre, under an intelligent and enlightened syBtem,
of cultivation, will yield as mucli clear profit asfivo
or six acres tillcd in an ignorant and slovcnly
inanner. look at the farm you are living on. Why,
our six acres of bernies bave paid a greater profit
than any twenty of Mr. Spangler's. Wait until you
grow stronger, that is, until you have acquired some
capital of your owri; and by that time I hope you
iil h ave learaed to iqnderstand these matters better,

and when you do go abead, to, go witli modulation!'
1.1Then can't ive have a pcach-orchard ? Il rejoined

Tony.
IlNot yet,"1 replicd the old mnan; elyou have your

hands full now."1
IlThen,? addcd Tony with. great emphiasis, at the

saine time slapping bis hands together, 1>11 have a
fari of iny own 1"I

IlAli, now you 're getting on the right track," re-
joined Uncle Bcnny. "iGo on as you are doing at
present, and 1 have no doubt in good time you wvill,
have one. What is more, show YPLrself to be steady,
industrious, hioncat, and obliging, and friends will
spring up to give you a lift when you don't look for
theni."

It must not be supposed that, while these interest-
ing incidents were occurrig, thec plants in the twe
acres devoted to the bernies were standing stili, or
that they had rcquired no attention, On thec con.-
trary, th<êy needed even more care than whien the
field had been planted exclusively in corn. Soon
after the blackberrie~ had ripened, the corn was cut
and takeni to market, where it sold for more than.
enougi znoney to pay for the plants whichbad been
purchased. Then in August the strawberries began
to, send out a profusion of runners. The I{awbonc
had evidently impartcd an extra ordinary vigor to,
the plants, as was shown by this ability to produce
se vast a quantity of runners. Uncle Beîîny cm-
ployed the girls to clip theni off with scissors as fast
as they appeared. This job had to be donc once a
week, during the growing scason ;but the old man'
had it donc thoroughly. It cost a fcw dollars, but
it enablcd the girls to cara a littie pocket-money;
besidusi the old man fuit satisfied it would bu angood
investmnent on the small field lic was ovcr-scing.

One day whcen Spangler %vas about beginning to
husk out bis corn crop, he came up to where Uncle
fcnuy and the boys wcrer standing, with an expres-
sion of considerable anxiety on bis counitenance, and
inquired of the old man how thecy cxpccted to fced
their pigs and pigeons tlîe next winter.

tgLast ycar you had corn," said he, "lbut now
you Ive got nothing but berriesi'

"WL-y," replicd the old man, 1, ie shahl feed them
on yours. WVe can't afford to raise corn. It is
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cheaper for us te buy corn t1îdn to raise it. 1 iill
talco my one acre of strawberries, and, noxt soason
'will get as mucli xnonoy f rom it as ivili pay for all
the corn vou can raise on ton acres. You nover yet
had over thirty-Éve bushels to the acre)- at a dollar
a busiiel; but 1 slial have at Ieast eighty bushels
of straNvber:ries) and vrill ýclear five dollars a bushel
fromitlîem. Now, how canw~e afford to maise corn?
Do you think that you can afford to.do so, wvlîexi you
arc ivithin recch of a great city muarket? You sec,
Mir. Spangler, evcrybody maises corn, but only a fcw
porsolns maise fruit.",

Spangler stood with bis Lands in bis pockets, but
said nothing, and Vncie Benny contintied lis lecture

to ail appreciîîting audience of four.
lY'oui sec, Mr. Spangler, it is not the quantity of

land a mani bas, but the useo to ivhich ho puts it,
malzes hiui rich or eps him poor. Theme is your
9 Old Field, ivhich you put growving briers, but
whielt we put to growing berrici', and you knoWt the
resuit. 1 toid you it could bo made to pay off your
mortgage. If ive Lad Lîad an ixnproved varicty of
blaekbcbrry, sucb. as tbc Lawton, our reccipts iwould
bave been thrc or four timés as nîuch As tîîey -were.
It costs no more to raise the bcst thon iL doos to
produce the poorest. But ive took ivbot ive could
get, ahd ivbot 11o one cisc woul bave. Stili, this
showvs what nxay be accoxnplisbced iwbcni a mani is
deterraincdl to inoke the best of circumstanccs. It
proves, ixi1oreover, tbat thiere is sometiimes great
value ini things ivbich, cayclessp)eoplc neglect, as
,vorthless."

"Now,"' continued the old moni, "lif you wvcrc to
seil biaîf your ]and, pay off your debts, invest thc
reniainder of your inoney i» labor and nianure, and
change front ail grass and grain to about twenty
acres in fruits, you ivould oniy bave biaif as niuch
land to ivork over, and could save nioncy cvcry
year.*"

IlWbot! buy a thousand dollars' ivortlx of
xnauure?" inquircd Spangicr, draiving bis bauds
from, bis pockctse and utterly aniazcd :at the idea.
iihIL wouild ruim i n t"«

cc But tlîc min %vill corne if you do not," mjoiued
IJacle Benny.

.MY LOVE 11S.

lu tlhe eacly golden xuomning,

Woltutg ini the brouit of day,
Whio ny littho, youingest doarling

Close besidec me nestling loy,

Feariîîg to disturbh ls sleepin-

Fe-tring, happy dreims to break-

Lay I thxero and softly iwatehied hlm,
E ro ftom cl umber bce should ivake.

10 FARMER. [OCTOBE R,

One emall liand Ille cheok supported,

Ono wvas throiwn aeross Muy lbreast:

Soft and gentle wvas 1118 bieatbln'91
As a zeplîyr suink to rest,7

On 1 ie clièek, fuir sillken lashos,
On the lld, a £Mileor tlghit-

Azure v4otas, 1 fondly noted,

Noble brow, and treses brilht.

A8 I looked lie suddon oponcd

Eycs that Instant songlit nxy own-

Eycs that flllcd wîith tender love-l.glit,

Wlille hoe spoke la conlug tono.

"Father made a gaed select,
Wlien,1" said hoe, Ilhoi selceted you;

For" hie added 'i th deep fervor,

IlYou arc good and pretty too."

0Oh, my littIe preclous darllag!

Oh1. My Uitile lover t rite I

Alvoys linding ln bit; axother

Whiat is beet and fairest tee

eaughit 1 hlm iwtth srnlies and lUsses,

Clasped I hlma w'tth springing tearf>,

Thanktug God for sueli affection

To enrici rny faîro years.

.Answcer me, true.hearted mothers 1

(Many sucII, thank God! there lie:

In your fairest, rosiest gtrlhoo(l

F onder lovers did you seC ?

Gave they dccper admiratiun-

Choicer, tenderer, or mûre swet-

Than ynu noi' ]lave front your children,

Thau your sons lay nt your foot.

F our suchi lovers Ged hoatu given me,
Aud 1 owe Iluai fourfold praieo!

Tranquilly, zlhus love.enviroaed;
On hIe future 1 Caln gaze-

Ou1 tlie future, iien lifc*s taller
Shalh ho flickoring dira and lowv,

Mohn tho Attmoi tints have faded
Imit Wintcr*s cold and snow.

Aili, xny sisters 1 ah, nmy sisters t
Little know ye wlhot ye do

Wlio refuee theojoy rind beauty
0f a love se pire and truo !-

To whîose strango, perverted vision
Childîcs wtifeîoed tteemetti good-

Who despise thiot erown of swectniess--
Noble crown of Motherheod 1

[LippincotVs M1agazinîe.

Ilaving dcvotcd nearly tbrec pages to ilho choico
piece Of music wvhich aippearcd in our last issue, to
the exclusion of a chapter of ciFarniing for Boys,"
wve mnust postponc tho publication of another pieco
of music until ncxt month %vhcn iv hop e to fill thie
departmcnt worthily again.


